
Chapter 5

Free Cultural
Misunderstandings

5.1 T Dl Mddg w
Cpl

On he 26h o May 2014 Ialian noise musiian Eleonora Oreggia, work-

ing under he aris name xname, published via email a all or experimen-

al musial piees on he heme o lullabies.1 Te seleed works were

mean o be released by he new ne-label nebularosa, run by he aris,

and disribued boh as digial downloads and limied ediion vinyl. Be-

ing boh amiliar wih, and supporive o ree ulure praies2 and also

1 Te ollowing shor aoun was narraed o me during an email excange wih Oreg-
gia in 2015.

2 Eleonora Oreggia, “Te Piksel Big Bang,” in FLOSS+Ar, ed. Aymeri Mansoux and
Marloes de Valk (Poiiers: GOO10, 2008).
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a ree soware user or many years, Oreggia requesed he applians

o speiy whic liense hey wished heir work o be published under.

However aer making he nal seleion o works or he ompilaion, a

srange paern beame apparen in he liensing coie. Indeed, insead

o speiying he name o a pariular liense, he majoriy o submiers

had simply pu “opyle”, whic as disussed earlier in Chaper 1, is no

a liense bu simply a propery o some ree ulure lienses. Bu he

sory does no sop here. Aer rying o lariy he siuaion wih he

musiians and explaining ha a proper liense was required, and ha

opyle per se was no a liense, she evenually reeived he ollowing

lis o Creaive Commons lienses rom he ariss: CC BY, CC BY-NC,

and CC BY-NC-ND. Pere, hese were indeed valid lienses, he proje

ould proeed as planned, exep or one small puzzling a: none o

hese lienses were opyle lienses.3 How did ha happen?

A irled bawards leer C, he verial mirror o he opyrigh sym-

bol, is he graphi represenaion o opyle. I an be ound oday on

-shirs, mugs, and o ourse on siers o deorae he mood board ha

represens he lapop ases o ariss, designers, musiians, and wriers

who wan o demonsrae heir suppor or… Well, or wha preisely? As

explained in he rs caper, and in he onex o ree soware, opyle

is a propery o a ree soware liense, o ensure ha all he modiaions

3 As disussed previously, ou o all he Creaive Commons lienses, only he
CC BY-SA is lose o a opyle liense. For a more deailed disussion on
he dierene beween opyle and CC’s ShareAlike, see Rob Myers, “Non-
Commerial Sharealike Is No Copyle,” 2008, hp://robmyers.org/2008/02/24/
nonommerial-sharealike-is-no-opyle/.
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and exensions made o he soware mus be ree as well,4 meaning pub-

lished and disribued under he same liensing erms. Copyle is no a

synonym o ree soware. Non-opyle lienses, whic an generally be

desribed as permissive lienses, do no require sharing ba canges.5

In a hese permissive lienses are someimes reerred o as opyree

lienses by heir supporers, and he advoaes o his erm are openly

agains opyle, arguing ha unlike opyle, opyree is rue soware

reedom beause hese lienses do no impose sharing.6 In praie, boh

he FSF and OSI suppors and lis ree soware lienses ha are opyle

and opyree, and open soure lienses ha are opyle and opyree,

whic should ome as no surprise given he imporan overlap beween

he wo lisings.

Aording o he FSF, he purpose o he opyle mecanism is o

preven uncooperaive7 people rom onvering ree soware ino propri-

4 Free Soware Foundaion, “Wha Is Copyle?” 2017, hps://www.gnu.org/opyle/
opyle.hml.

5 I am purposeully simpliying here o make he basi disinion more lear. In pra-
ie however, depending on he liense, he opyle priniple an eiher be non-
exisen, or weak, or srong. A liense is said o be permissive, when he opyle
prinipal is non exisen and he liensed program an be urned ino losed soure
soware. When a liense is weakly proeive, hen he opyle priniple is said o
be weak, as he program is prevened rom beoming losed soure, ye i an beome
par o a larger losed soure sysem. Finally, when a liense is srongly proeive,
hen he opyle priniple is said o be srong, beause he program is srily pre-
vened o beome or be par o a larger losed soure sysem. For a more omplee
overview, See David A. Wheeler, “Te Free-Libre/Open Soure Soware (FLOSS) Li-
ense Slide,” 2007, hp://www.dwheeler.om/essays/loss-liense-slide.pd. Las bu
no leas, opyle does no only apply o soware, CC’s ShareAlike is roughly equiva-
len o opyle, and ree ulure lienses an also be aegorised by union o heir
opyle weigh. See Conribuors o he Freedom Dened Wiki, “Lienses,” 2014,
hp://reedomdeined.org/Lienses.

6 Chad Perrin, Leser L. Marin II, Lisa Joy and Kbenjamin Sauerha Coplon, “Copy-
ree,” 2017, hp://opyree.org/.

7 Free Soware Foundaion, “Wha Is Copyle?”
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eary soware: opyle is here o avoid a siuaion in whic he reedom

graned by he auhor o he users o heir soware, has been sripped

away by an inermediary agen. As a onsequene, in he ase o he opy-

le liense GPL, i means ha any disribued modiaions o GPL’ed

soware mus in reurn also be liensed under he GPL isel, hereby

leading in heory o more ree soware being wrien and disribued.

Tis is why some riis o he ree soware movemen sared o use

he erm viral licensing or virus8 o desribe he possibiliy o he GPL

spreading whenever ree soware was modied and disribued. Some

even alled i he “Borg propery,”9 and here is erainly in hese analo-

gies a mix o popular si- and poshumanis anxiey owards somehing

inhuman going ou o onrol, sealing our ideniies, and aking over

he world. Here he noion o reaiviy is undersood as a sor o Bergso-

nian élan vial,10 a preious biologial reproduive union ha needs

o be diligenly saeguarded rom a virus ha migh lead o involunary

sharing o embodied privae propery and ideniy. Te analogy is no

exaggeraed and i seems hese meaphorial sraegies ome up airly

oen during debaes around IP, wheher or no spei o opyle and

ree soware. For insane in February 2012, ollowing he peak o online

proes agains he US bill Sop Online Piray A (SOPA), he Amerian

8 Raymond and Seele, “HE JARGON FILE, VERSION 2.2.1”; Paul Vixie, “Re: Seion
5.2 (Ipr Enumberane) in ak Rollover Requiremen Dra. E-Mail o namedroppers
Mailing Lis,” Marc 6, 2006, hp://web.arhive.org/web/20070927175628/hp://psg.
om/liss/namedroppers/namedroppers.2006/msg00246.hml.

9 Ricard Hawkins, “Te Eonomis o Open Soure Soware or a Compeiive Firm,”
NENOMICS 6, no. 2 (2006): 103–17.

10 In reerene o Henri Bergson, L’évoluion Créarice. (Paris: Les Presses universiaires
de Frane, 1907).
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lm indusry magazine Te Hollywood Reporer soliied a branding and

adverising exper o dra a purposeully populis ampaign argeing

piray.11 Te resuling moup alled DCs, or Digially ransmied

Conen, made a quesionable parallel beween viral sharing and SDs,

Sexually ransmied Disease, using a ondom as illusraion and on he

paaging owhic ould be read in apial leers “PROEC YOUR CRE-

AIVIY.”12

o reurn o he puzzling siuaion o liensing coie made by he

musiians o he nebularosa ne-label, a quesion ha I asked mysel in

relaion o his anedoe, was did he ariss misundersand wha opyle

is, or did I misundersand wha he ariss mean by signing heir work

in suc a way? I have shown ha opyle is indeed a very pariular le-

gal mecanism wih no possible misundersanding, and is emblemai o

sharing and o-reaive praies. I is he mos popular aspe o Sall-

man’s work, and plehora o ree ulural opyle lienses liss an be

ound on he Inerne. Ye, he erm is regularly misused. An example

o suc a onusion an be seen in one o he senes o he very popular

doumenary RiP: A RemixManieso, in whic opyle is used o visually

represens several ions o non-opyle Creaive Commons lienses (Fig-

ure 5.1) suc as non-ommerial, sampling, and even publi domain—he

laer being he mos radially non-opyle saus a work an possibly

reeive. Similarly he ree soware movemen is requenly assimilaed

o he so-alled opyle movemen, and somehow pu in relaion wih

11 HR, “Te SOPA Disaser: Hollywood’s Image Problem and Who’s o Blame,” Te
Hollywood Reporer 50 (2012): 34.

12 Ibid., 34.
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Figure 5.1: RIP!: A Remix Manieso

Sill rame: Bre Gaylor, CC BY-NC 3.0, 2008
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ar radiions o non- and ani-opyrigh praies.13 Tis reaes on-

usion beause opyle relies heavily on opyrigh as explained several

imes in his hesis, and also—as disussed in he previous caper—when

i omes o mapping he dieren arisi inenions onneed o ulural

reedom, here are irreoniable dierenes wihin he dieren ommu-

niies whic animae hese elds.

Te reason opyle is misundersood is very simple. Te erm sis a

he ross-road beween he ulural eld and he legal eld. Copyle, an

obvious play on he word opyrigh, is a way o express a erain orm

o rebellious and ongue-in-ceek humour whic mos or dees IP laws.

Te erm predaes he FSF, and so a rivial symbol like a opyle sier

or he asual use o he erm is no he sign o deusion and reuperaion

o ree soware by he means o mass produing sereoypes o ulural

resisane, beause suc a sign oupied he ulural eld long beore

is legal ariulaion wih ree soware. In a, one day in 1984 Sall-

man reeived by mail a programming manual ha had been borrowed

by Amerian haer and ompuer aris Don Hopkins. On he envelope

a siers reading “Copyle (L)” was used o seal he small paage. Hop-

kins had bough a pa o siers a a siene ion onvenion, where

haers, inluding Sallman, oen gahered and where i was ommon

or hem o organise and share rooms, noably or “@” paries in whic

people wih email addresses ould mee eac oher.14 Aording o Hop-

kins, a ha ime he erm opyle was no par o he haer ulure, and

13 See Liang, Guide o Open Conen Licenses V1.2, Te Bla and Whie (and Grey) o
Copyrigh.

14 Email o auhor, February 17, 2015.
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he siers had been purcased in he dealer’s room o one onvenion

wih oher omis, poliial, and sairial siers and buons.15 Knowing

Sallman’s appreiaion or suc hings, Hopkins had deoraed he leer

in a similar spiri. Lile did he know ha evenually he sier and he

pseudo-opyrigh saemen he had wrien as a joke (Figure 5.2), would

inspire Sallman o use he word opyle o desribe he properies o he

GPL.16 Tis is how opyle, he symbol o rebellious ulural praies,

ended up being laimed as a erm o desribe a pariular mecanism o

ree soware liensing. Regarding he opyle erm ha inspired Sall-

man, i seems ha i kep on being oasionnaly used in he nineies,

wih no onneion o ree soware. For insane, I ound i menionned

wih he mark “<L>” insead o “(L)” in he lyris o a lk song17 inspired

by he Dune siene ion saga by Amerian auhor Frank Herber. Te

lyris were signed “<L> 1992 by Jeremy Buhler” wih a noe a he end o

he le “PS - <L> means opyle.”18

While Hopkins explained ha opyle was no par o he haer ul-

ure a he ime he bough he siers, he overlap o dieren aler-

naive, ounerulural, nice, or underground ommuniies was how-

ever already visible in he opyrigh noie o a 1976 implemenaion

o he proo-ree soware iny BASIC, where ould be read on he i-

le sreen “@COPYLEF ALL WRONGS RESERVED.”19 Tis pariular

15 Ibid.
16 Williams, Free as in Freedom, Te GNU General Publi Liense.
17 A olk derived pariipaory musi genre linked o siene-ion and anasy an

ommuniies as briey disussed in Chaper 3.
18 Jeremy Buhler, “Te Spie Has Made My Green Eyes Blue,” 1992, dune.x.
19 Li-Chen Wang, “Palo Alo iny BASIC,” Dr. Dobb’s Journal 1, no. 5 (1976): 15.
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line o opyle linked o ompuaional ulure also kep on being a-

ive in he nineies wih no apparen onneion o ree soware. For

insane i an be ound in some ezines menionned as “(CL) Copyle,”20

or “Copyle 1992 - All Ries Reversed,”21 or “(CP) Kopyle 1999 NARKK

PRODUCIONS all ries reversed.”22 Te las wo are pariularly iner-

esing beause hey suddenly onne o muc older publishing praies.

I was relaively ommon in he lae sixies and sevenies o spo in un-

derground publiaion a saemen agains he publishing indusry and

inelleual propery, in various orms, suc as he phrase “All Righs Re-

versed”, spelled or expressed dierenly like in he “Ⓚ All Ries Reversed

– reprin wha you like” noie in he 1979 version o he Principia Discor-

dia.23 Conerning he erm opyle isel, i is sriking ha mail ariss

suc as Ray Johnson also used he erm copy-le in heir work,24 and i

was possible on oasions o spo he now very popular opyle ion, a

verially mirrored opyrigh logo, marking a mail ar relaed publiaion.

In his onex opy-le was more poliiised and ariulaed by hose

who reused o engage wih he ar sene o he ime, and who experi-

mened wih alernaive sysems o propery by giving heir ar away, in

an age were dieren sraegies suc as he saging o happenings, were

20 HLV-3, ed., “020: Te Swedish Elie Magazine. Nummer #1,” 1995, 020_1.x.
21 Miser Zen, “Separaion o Churc and Sae in Ameria: A Shor Hisory by Miser

Zen,” 1992, ssa-ash.x.
22 Maje$y, ed., “NARKK. #4,” 1999, q04.x.
23 Greg Hill, Principia Discordia, or, How I Found Goddess and Wha I Did o Her When I

Found Her: Te Magnum Opiae oMalaclypse he Younger, Wherein Is Explained Abso-
luely Everyhing Worh Knowing Abou Absoluely Anyhing. (Mason: Loompanis
Unlimied, 1979), SPECIAL AFERWORD.

24 MKenzie Wark, “<neime> rom Mail Ar o Ne.ar (Sudies in aial Media #3),”
2002, hp://www.neime.org/Liss-Arhives/neime-l-0210/msg00040.hml.
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reaed o resis he ommodiaion o ulure. In pariular he use o

opy-le was seen by Japanese mail aris Ryosuke Cohen as a symbol o

“ree-rom-opyrigh relaionships”25 wih oher ariss, in a way hawas

“no bound o ideologies.”26 Here he saemen is no jus paraexual,

i also reers o a praie and aiude owards pariular ommuniies

o sharing, similar o he 1973 “COPY-I-RIGH” and “disribuion reli-

gion” philosophy rom Amerian video aris and aivis Phil Moron,27

or he earlier 1970 so-alled Xerox mark, a irled X, used in he Ameri-

an video journal Radical Soware, as he “anihesis o opyrigh”28 and

o “enourage he disseminaion o inormaion”29. Even hough i is ou

o he sope o his researc o map horoughly oher imporan or or-

goen hisorial examples o opyrigh inversions, i should be lear ha

hey have been quie numerous. Te problem wih suc approaces, o

ome ba o he opi a hand, is ha heir legal validiy is a bes ques-

ionable, whic makes i easy or hem o be laimed by he inelleual

propery ramework hey riiise. Unless poenial arisi relaionships

and ooperaion are made explii, whic is wha Lihuanian-Amerian

aris George Maiunas did wih ellow Fluxus ariss by using a shared

opyrigh,30 or unless he esae o an aris or olleive is aken over by a

25 Ryosuke Cohen, “RYOSUKE COHEN MAIL AR - ENGLISH,” 1999, hp://www.h5.
dion.ne.jp/~ohen/ino/ryosuke.hm.

26 Ibid.
27 Jon Caes, “Re:Copying-I-RIGH AGAIN,” in Relive: Media Ar Hisories, ed. Sean

Cubi and Paul Tomas (Cambridge: MI Press, 2013).
28 Phyllis Gershuny and Beryl Koro, eds., Radical Soware, Volume 1, No. 1 (New York:

Raindane Corporaion, 1970).
29 Ibid.
30 Krisine Siles and Peer Selz, Teories and Documens o Conemporary Ar: A Source-

book o Ariss’ Wriings (Berkeley: Universiy o Caliornia Press, 1996), GEORGE
MACIUNAS - Leer o omas Scmi (1964).
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Figure 5.2: Copyle (L) sier

Envelope san: Don Hopkins, 1984, CC BY-SA 4.0
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aring group or insiuion willing o doumen and share he work in he

same original spiri, like Te Phil Moron Memorial Researc Arcive,31

hen he door o onradiions an open a any ime. For insane, in a

very unorunae and sad wis, he opy-le ree-rom-opyrigh ehos

o mail-ar ecoed years laer in some reproduions o Johnson’s opy-

le works, whic are now samped “Copyrigh he esae o Ray John-

son.”32

Bu he opyle rail does no sop here. Te erm opy-le and is

ioni represenaion were inrodued ono he mail-ar sene by Swiss

aris Manred Vänçi Sirnemann, aer he aris had sen samps o he

opy-le word and logo o Cohen, who hen sared o use he laer o

imprin opy-le marks as par o his widely disribued samp shee edi-

ions.33 A he ime Sirnemann was no aware o any similar usage o

he erm, and admis i is a quie obvious play on he word opyrigh, he

would no be surprised i oher ariss wih some poliial inlinaion had

also ome up wih he same idea. A rs, Sirnemann was no involved

in mail-ar, and used opy-le and is mark or his projes and publia-

ions, suc as he 1984 “opy-le” ediions. His work has been inspired

by various opis and hings, rom he eigheenh enury Encyclopédie

edied by Denis Didero and Jean le Rond d’Alember, early eigheenh

and nineeenh enury anarcism and soialism, Amerian poe Gary

Snyder and he Bea Generaion, hippies, MLuhan’s global village, o

ar bru and he Frankur Scool. For Sirnemann, “no opy-righ” eas-

31 Caes, “Re:Copying-I-RIGH AGAIN.”
32 Wark, “<neime> rom Mail Ar o Ne.ar (Sudies in aial Media #3).”
33 Tis paragraph is based on an email excange wih Sirnemann in Marc 2015.
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Figure 5.3: Cover o 1985 opy-le issue #3

Phoo: Aymeri Mansoux, 2011, CC0
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ily ranslaes ino opy-le while making allusion o le wing poliis, i

is as simple as ha. Regarding he oining and usage o he erm, Sirne-

mann ies as rs personal inuene he Underground Press Syndiae

(UPS), a lae sixies born ounerulural nework o underground news-

papers and publishers, wihin whic ommuniy hings were shared, wih

simple rules o no opyrigh bu he rediing o soure and auhor. Tis

was aually oen made explii in hese publiaions, or insane in

he olophon o he UPS aliaed underground magazine HOCHA! ini-

iaed by Swiss aris and wrier Urban Gwerder, he ollowing saemen

ould be read: “ani-opyrigh aber quellenangabe und beleg erwünsc”,

ani-opyrigh bu please ie he soures and reerenes.34

Suc an approac isel is o ourse in he rajeory, o he even more

radial pseudo-opyrigh saemen ound in he Inernaionale Siuaion-

nise publiaion, whic sared wih is hird issue o 1959 o prin he

ollowing noie: “ous les exes publiés dans ‘INERNAIONALE SI-

UAIONISE’ peuven êre libremen reproduis, raduis ou adapés,

même sans indiaion d’origine.”35 All he exs published in ‘INERNA-

IONALE SIUAIONISE’ an be reely opied, ranslaed or alered,

even wihou menion o origin. Te link ould be urher explored o

ake ino aouns he large hisory o ani-opyrigh and plagiaris pra-

ies in ar,36 bu i is no neessary. Te demonsraion here, is o simply

show ha opyle lienses are no derived and do no belong o he ul-

34 Urban Gwerder, ed., HOCHA!, No. 49 (Züric: UPS, 1970).
35 Guy Debord, ed., Inernaionale Siuaionnise (Numéro 3) (Les Seions de

l’Inernaionale Siuaionnise, 1959), 2.
36 Cramer, “Ani-Copyrigh in Arisi Subulures.”
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ural legay o ani opyrigh praies. Tey are ompleely dieren

rajeories. I would be more orre o say ha i jus happens ha

Sallman was exposed unknowingly o he miro-mediai37 diusion o

underground ar senes wih he opyle sier, and ended up xaing

a erm ouside o is original onex. Tis o ourse helped a lo ree

soware o beome adoped and appropriaed ba by ariss who here-

aer, wih very ew exepions suc as Copyle Aiude, did no iner-

pre opyle in is ecno-legal onex bu linked i o an inernalised

symboli riique o he ulure indusry in he pas enury.

Amerian scolar James O. Young suggess using he erm syle ap-

propriaion when “ariss do no reprodue works produed by anoher

ulure, bu sill ake somehing rom ha ulure [and] produe works

wih sylisi elemens in ommon wih he works o anoher ulure.”38

In ha sense, he ariss onribuing o Oreggia’s nelabel sampler e-

eively appropriae he syle o ree soware ulure by using he erm

opyle in relaion o he liensing o heir work, ye piing he appar-

enly wrong non-opyle lienses. Similarly, he *.opyle!_* noie rom

urkish aris İbrahim O. Akını, boh reers o he noions o ree ar,

opyle aiude, and ree ulure, ye presens isel as a non-liense, a

ommen on he moral values and ehis o ree ulure, as hey are per-

eived by he aris.39 Bu Sallman’s use o opyle is also a ase o syle

37 In reerene o Sarah Tornon, Club Culures: Music, Media, and Subculural Capial
(Hanover: Universiy Press o New England, 1996), “Miro-Media: Flyers, Lisings,
Fanzines, Piraes”.

38 James O. Young, Culural Appropriaion and he Ars (2008; repr., Chiceser: Wiley-
Blawell, 2010), 6.

39 İbrahim O. Akını, “hpdo.ne » . .opyle!_:” 2013, hp://www.hpdo.ne/
opyle_.
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appropriaion o underground and ounerulural praies, or whic

he meaning o opyle is no universal, bu as I have shown, poins o a

olleion o inenions and proesses ha an vary grealy, rom enour-

aging opying, bu no speiying he possibiliies o ransormaion, or

requesing aribuion, o omplee permissiveness and he oasional le-

gal limbo o provoke a callenge o opyrigh. Tey are all unique and

spei o he ulural onex hey sem rom. Tese praies were in

a no proo-opyle bu similar o he proo-ree ulure era desribed

in Chaper 2, where all sors o exoi lienses were used o publish digi-

al works. Tereore, and reurning o he nelabel anedoe, i beomes

undersandable ha when asked o speiy a liense, he musiians all

ome wih very dieren lienses, eac illusraive o a personal under-

sanding o opyle ar ha ineraes wih ommon language, as par o

an ongoing dramaisaion40 o he proesses o ulural ommodiaion.

So in he end here are ruly wo misundersandings ouring wih he

use o ree soware derived opyle or works o ar: he rs is mos

obviously he ailure o properly use ree ulural opyle lienses, bu

he seond, more suble underhand misundersanding, and o equal i no

more imporane, is he ailure o see behind he rs one he oninua-

ion o poeis and resisane, as par o a long hisory o praies riial

o inelleual propery.

40 In reerene o Hebdige, Subculure, 87.
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5.2 T Edg D   Cl
Expl  F Cl

Anoher requen soure o onusion is he ommerial exploiaion o

ree and open hings, and he muddiness surrounding he opi seems o

be he mos persisen misundersanding wihin ree ulure. Beause o

his, he lieraure on he opi has yielded in he pas, and is sill produ-

ing a plehora o onradiory analysis. For insane open soure was

presened early on as exemplary o a yber-ommunis gi eonomy and

wrongly assoiaed wih he shareware and reeware business models,41

or ariulaed as ani-ommerial eor,42 ha someimes was even de-

sribed as he underlying meaning o opyle.43 I is an old onusion

and more reen wriings have sared o look ba a he onneion be-

ween ree soware and he soware indusry in a less one-sided way,44

providing in pariular a muc needed ariulaion o he relaionship be-

ween he liberal inerpreaion o ree soware and ree markes, and he

ension ha arises in he symbiosis beween apial and ommuniy.45

Sill, even oday he relaionship beween ree and open soure

soware, and is ommerial exploiaion rom large orporaions o

41 Ricard Barbrook, “Te Hi-ec Gi Eonomy,” Firs Monday 3, no. 17 (1998), hp://
irsmonday.org/ojs/index.php/m/arile/view/631/552; Ricard Barbrook, “Te Hi-
ec Gi Eonomy,” Firs Monday Speial Issue 3 (2005), hp://irsmonday.org/
arile/viewArile/1517/1432, Speial Issue Updae.

42 Galloway, Proocol, 169–71.
43 Hard and Negri, Muliude, 301–2.
44 Berry, Copy, Rip, Burn, Te Commerialisaion o FLOSS.
45 Johan Söderberg, Hacking Capialism: Te Free and Open Source Soware Movemen

(New York: Rouledge, 2008), Business models based on ree soware.
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garage-haer sarup ompanies, is he opi o heaed debae.46 I is

rue ha he link beween ommerial praies, soware disribuion,

and he idea o selling soware has always been a ompliaed onsru-

ion wihin ree and open soure ommuniies. Swedish scolar Johan

Söderberg uses he 1989 slogan rom early ree soware supporing

ompany Cygnus Soluions, “we make ree soware aordable,”47 o

sum up he onradiory logi o he rs ommerial exploiaions o

ree soware praies. Bu his ambiguiy is also mirrored, early on in

he nineies, wih he disourse o he rs large non-ommerial and

no-or-pro ree soware projes. For Amerian soware engineer

Ian Murdo, ounder o he ree soware Debian proje and operaing

sysem, soware reedom in relaion o ommerial exploiaion was

reerred in suc a way:

Te Free Soware Foundaion plays an exremely imporan role in
he uure oDebian. By he simple a ha hey will be disribuing
i, a message is sen o he world ha Linux is no a ommerial
produ and ha i never should be, bu ha his does no mean
ha Linux will never be able o ompee ommerially. For hose o
you who disagree, I callenge you o raionalize he suess o GNU
Emas and GCC, whic are no ommerial soware bu whic have
had quie an impa on he ommerial marke regardless o ha
a.48

Te idea o somehing presened as non-ommerial, whic nonehe-

46 For insane on popular ec news posing and disussion orums, suc as Slashdo,
Hacker News, and also some subreddis rom Reddi and various can’s /g/ and /ec/
boards, suc debaes have soliied emblemai knee-jerk reaions rom is om-
muniy o users, whenever somehing relaed o ree and open soure soware and
ommerial exploiaion is disussed.

47 Ibid., 32.
48 Murdo, “Te Debian Manieso.”
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less has he abiliy o be ommerially ompeiive on a marke, is no

rivial o ommuniae and undersand, bu i makes explii ha he

resisane owards ommerial exploiaion is no neessarily an oppo-

siion o he priniples o ree marke. Fas orwarding een years a-

er he release o he Debian manieso rom whic he above ex was

quoed, his ambiguiy has played in avour o developing a large ree

and open soure soware suppored ani-apialis nework inrasru-

ure,49 bu also uelled many large sale ree and open soure soware

based ommerial projes. Te laer is obvious or produs relying on

permissive liensing, as oen exemplied by he relaionship beween

FreeBSD and Ma OS,50 bu also or opyle liensing or whic om-

merial exploiaion is possible in spie o he muc eared soure ode

losedness. Tis sraegy was pariularly demonsraed wih Google’s

Android mobile operaing whic Linux soure ode, was essenially re-

dued o an open middleware and hin lien, mean o inerae wih a

orporae onrolled losed eosysem o apps and loud servies.51

As overed in he rs caper, sine is inany, he FSF goal was never

o promoe he disribuion o soware ree o carge, bu insead o liber-

ae he soware ulure rom he losed soure and proprieary soware

model. Even beore he inroduion o he erm open soure, Sallman

49 For a lis o 32 aive, a he ime o wriing, o “[a]ni-apialis, ani-hierarcy, au-
onomous revoluionary olleives whic provide ree or muual aid servies o rad-
ial and grassroos aiviss”, see Riseup, “Radial Servers,” 2017, hps://riseup.ne/
en/seuriy/resoures/radial-servers.

50 Weber, Te Success o Open Source, 202.
51 Kimberley Spreeuwenberg and Tomas Poell, “Android and he Poliial Eon-

omy o he Mobile Inerne: A Renewal o Open Soure Criique,” Firs Monday
17, no. 7 (2012), hp://irsmonday.org/hbin/giwrap/bin/ojs/index.php/m/arile/
view/4050/3271.
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was very well aware o he risk o using he adjeive ree:

Te word “ree” in our name does no reer o prie; i reers o ree-
dom. Firs, he reedom o opy a program and redisribue i o
your neighbours, so ha hey an use i as well as you. Seond, he
reedom o cange a program, so ha you an onrol i insead o
i onrolling you.52

However, his was only he beginning o wha would be an uneasing

sruggle wih language. No only did he FSF supporers have o liberae

soware o  heir pariular deniion o reedom, now hey would also

need o do he same or heir own voabulary. Tereore, by he end o

he nineies, and shorly beore he reaion o he OSI, he FSF sared

o mainain a olleion o “onusing or loaded words and phrases ha

are worh avoiding.”53 Tis eor is in a a preempive lexion mean

o deuse possible urren and uure weaknesses in he ree soware dis-

ourse. Te evoluion o his olleion o deniions is lierally an ever

canging media arcaeologial area ha is he winess o Sallman’s

learning proess and own individuaion, whic developmen, like GNU’s

soure ode, is made publi hrough an ieraive and version onrolled

workow.

Troughou he years, he lis has kep on growing, as an aemp o

pac any new misundersanding, and o remain in onrol o he GNU

language. Regarding he issue o he ommerial exploiaion o ree and

52 Sallman, “Wha Is he Free Soware Foundaion?”
53 Free Soware Foundaion, “Conusing Words and Phrases Ta Are Worh

Avoiding,” 1998, hp://web.arhive.org/web/19980119061527/hp://www.s.org/
philosophy/words-o-avoid.hml.
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open soure soware, his lexion is hereore helpul in is union o

logging Sallman’s deusing eors. For insane, he enry “Sell so-

ware” added in 1998, is essenially a response o he hrea presened by

he reaion o he OSI he same year:

“Sell soware”

Te erm “sell soware” is ambiguous. Srily speaking, excang-
ing a opy o a ree program or a sum o money is “selling”; bu peo-
ple usually assoiae he erm “sell” wih proprieary resriions on
he subsequen use o he soware. You an be more preise, and
preven onusion, by saying eiher “disribuing opies o a pro-
gram or a ee” or “imposing proprieary resriions on he use o
a program,” depending on wha you mean.54

In his quoe, Sallman and he FSF ry o balane an ehially driven

ree soware disourse wih a ouc o openness owards ommerial

exploiaion. Tis aemp o onne wih pas deeors and uure OSI

supporers is even sronger ours years laer, were he erm “ommerial”

is added in response o he inreasing populariy o he erm open soure

in business onexs:

“Commerial”

Please don’ use “ommerial” as a synonym or “non-ree”. Ta
onuses wo enirely dieren issues.

A program is ommerial i i is developed as a business aiviy.
A ommerial program an be ree or non-ree, depending on is
liense. Likewise, a program developed by a scool or an individual
an be ree or non-ree, depending on is liense. Te wo quesions,
wha sor o eniy developed he program and wha reedom is
users have, are independen.

54 Ibid.
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In he rs deade o he Free Soware Movemen, ree soware
paages were almos always nonommerial; he omponens o
he GNU/Linux operaing sysem were developed by individuals or
by non-pro organisaions suc as he FSF and universiies. Bu in
he 90s, ree ommerial soware sared o appear.

Free ommerial soware is a onribuion o our ommuniy, so
we should enourage i. Bu people who hink ha “ommerial”
means “non-ree” are likely o assume he idea is sel-onradiory,
and reje i based on a misundersanding. Le’s be areul no o
use he word “ommerial” in ha way55

Tis long quoe is pariularly sriking beause i shows wo aspes

o he ree soware disourse prooyping. Firs, Sallman sars o reac

he limis o is onepual ramework, and he more he ries o ariulae

a neural all enompassing posiion he more diul i beomes or he

reader. I he usage o ree in ree soware was already onusing and

quesionable,56 he inroduion o a erm like ree commercial soware,

while perely orre and oherenwihin he GNU language, does lile

o help ommuniae ha ree soware and ommerial exploiaion are

ompaible. Kely uses he erm recursive public o desribe how he ree

soware ommuniy ariulaes isel via dire engagemen and modi-

aion,57 bu wha he FSF and Sallman’s olleion o problemai words

shows is ha he proedure in whic suc reursion happens, while being

55 Free Soware Foundaion, “Conusing Words and Phrases Ta Are Worh
Avoiding,” 2002, hp://web.arhive.org/web/20020124230207/hp://www.s.org/
philosophy/words-o-avoid.hml.

56 Every now and hen, some debaes sprou online whic disuss wheher or no he
erm is ambiguous and should be renamed. Usually he alernaives suggesed are
so ained wih a personal inerpreaion o reedom, ha rying o lariy leads o
even more problemai alernaives, or insane “Freedom Soware”, or “People’s
Soware”, or “Soware or he Masses”. See Sandip Bhaacarya, “Re: Free So-
ware [ Soluions [was So wha is he problem?],” 2004, hp://gi.ne/ml/org.s.india.
s-riends/2004-09/msg00045.hml

57 Kely, wo Bis, Inroduion.
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publi and inormed by publi disussions, is in a privae and auhoria-

ive. I is also more reursive han Kely may have wished or as i gives

lile room or a cange o direion, beause is sel-similar generaive

proess only poins o a downward spiral. Te ex quoed above is also

sympomai o an inormaion driven ulure ha onsanly rewries

is own hisory. In pariular, he enry quoed above signianly alers

he ommerial origins o ree soware as i omis he a ha Sallman’s

eors o develop he onep o ree soware was boosrapped by he

selling o his own ree soware,58 or o be more preise, by disribuing

opies o proo-GNU programs or a ee. Regardless, his novel praie

would indeed prove o be an “innovaive business model,”59 whic makes

he emergene o open soure soware a logial nex sep in he rene-

men o suc ommerial praies.

I ree soware is ruly a reursive publi, hen is base ase is he

amous expression “ree as in speec, no as in beer,”60 whic has he

speiiy o link he ree soware disourse wih broader ree ulural

issues, bu also doom he laer by ransmiing urher is ambiguiy o

non-soware ree ulural hings. Tis aspe was noably highlighed

wih he 2005 ree beer proje.61 Tis brew was iniiaed by a group

58 See Ricard M. Sallman, “Te Gnu Operaing Sysem and he Free Soware Move-
men,” in Open Sources: Voices o he Open Source Revoluion, ed. Chris DiBona,
Sam Oman, and Mark Sone (Sebasopol: O’Reilly; Assoiaes, 1999), 53–70, GNU
Emas.

59 Salus, Te Daemon, he Gnu, and he Penguin, 50.
60 Originally ormulaed in 1998 as suc: “ ‘Free soware’ is a maer o libery, no

prie. o undersand he onep, you should hink o ‘ree speec’, no ‘ree beer’ ”.
See Sallman, “Wha Is Free Soware?” 1998. Te modern version was inrodued
in 2001. See Sallman, “Wha Is Free Soware?” 2001.

61 SUPERFLEX, “FREE BEER,” 2004, hp://superlex.ne/ools/ree_beer.
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o sudens rom he I-Universiy in Copenhagen and he Danish aris

olleive SUPERFLEX. I was rs released under he name Vores Øl62,

he open soure beer, and was laer modied and developed urher by

he aris olleive as he Free Beer proje. Wha is spei abou his

beer is ha he reipe and he branding are published under a CC BY-SA

liense ha allows anyone o produe he same beverage, or any oher

one ha would be derived rom his reely available reipe. Similar o he

ree soware opyle priniple, his is made possible as long as he erms

o he CC liense are respeed. Te ondiions boils down o publish he

original or modied reipe wih he same liense and requires redis o

he proje iniiaors, and oher onribuors i he reipe has already been

modied. As long as his ondiion is respeed, anyone is ree o make

and sell he ree beer produ and earn money wih i, wihou having o

pay any royalies or liensing ees o he auhors o he original reipe, or

o hose who modied i urher. Bu, nex o he playulness o he work,

wha suc a proje shows is he ragiliy o he FSF posiion owards

he expression o selling soware. Free Beer is a ree ulural work, and

more preisely a beer liberaed rom he losed and someimes sereive

praies o brewers, bu i’s also a produ o onsumpion ha is sold in

dieren onexs, and or whic i would be raher srange o rephrase

he selling o ree beers in avour o he disribuion o ree beers or a

ee.

So in praie, he onusion disussed here, when ransposed a a

62 Superex.ne and sudens a IU.dk, “Vores øl,” 2004, hps://web.arhive.org/web/
20041224002116/hp://www.voresoel.dk/main.php?id=5.
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non-soware ree ulural level, has muliple reperussions, on eonomi

pro, ulural ommenary, and onsumerism. Firs i’s he open door

or rude and dire exploiaion beause ree ulure an presen isel

as a gi eonomy,63 in whic money is no he purpose o he excange

o goods or servies, whic is more or less implied by Sallman’s eor

o avoid using he word selling. Te onsequene is ha or insane

when he CC supporer and image hosing websie Flir aemped o

moneise he phoos o is users,64 i oered a lassi liensing model o

remunerae he phoographers who had cosen o publish heir phoos

under sandard opyrigh proeion, bu did no oer any ompensaion

o hose who had publish heir phoos under he CC lienses ha were

no expliily non ommerial. Nohing wrong rom a legal perspeive

bu a raher painul realiy ce or he phoographers using CC lienses

who had no quie undersood some o he subleies o his pseudo-gi

eonomy. Seond, he onusion exiss also on he oher side o he ree

ulural ransaion, whic seriously weakens he paraexual message

shared by ree ulure supporers. For insane ree ulure supporing

scolars suc as Cramer, or animaors like Paley, are almos sysema-

ially asked by ediors, publishers and disribuors o approve, liense,

auhorise, and make onras opies o heir work or publiaions or

sreening,65 despie heir use o ree ulure lienses, hus ignoring and

63 Marel Mauss, Te Gi: Te Form and Reason or Exchange in Archaic Socieies (1954;
repr., London: Rouledge, 2002).

64 Ricard Nieva, “Some Phoographers Brisle over Flir’s Selling o Phoos,” CNE,
2014, \url{hps://www.ne.om/news/some-phoographers-brisle-over-irs-
selling-o-phoos/}.

65 Emails o, and in disussion wih auhor, 2013-2014.
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making irreleven he poin hey ry o make o he very ulure indus-

ry ha remains blissully unaware or unwilling o engage wih suc ri-

iques. And hird, rom he perspeive o he onsumer, he deaul in-

erpreaion o ree in he onex o excange and sharing, simply means

grais.

O ourse, hose expeing ree soware o be ree as in ree beer, or

believing ha i is he ouome o a sponaneous global ooperaive mec-

anism are very muc misinormed abou how suc soware is produed.

Te vas majoriy o Linux kernel developers are employed by ec om-

panies66 whic have exended heir ompeiion in he wriing o soure

ode relevan or heir produ, and many imporan deskop and mo-

bile appliaions and heir omponens are managed and produed by

large orporaions, ollowing a model in whic ree and open soure so-

ware is used sraegially.67 Similarly, emblemai projes like Mozilla

Fireox are sill alive simply beause o exernal revenue sreams and

deals,68 made possible via a onsruion in whic he very ommunia-

ive nonpro organisaion onrols a more disree revenue-generaing

eniy.69 A he opposie end, small or independen soware projes on-

sanly sruggle o generae inome or is developers, even i heir work

66 See Corbe and Kroah-Harman, “Linux Kernel Developmen.”
67 Salman . Mian, Jose eixeira and Eija Koskivaara, “Open-Soure Soware Implia-

ions in he Compeiive Mobile Plaorms Marke,” I3E 2011: Building he E-World
Ecosysem, 2011, 110–28; Jose eixeira and inging Lin, “Collaboraion in he Open-
Soure Arena: Te Webki Case,” SIGSIM-CPR ’14 Proceedings o he 52nd ACM Con-
erence on Compuers and People Research, 2014, 121–29.

68 Essenially royalies rom deals wih searc engine ompanies, see Hood & Srong,
“Independen Audior’s Repor and Consolidaed Finanial Saemens,” Finanial re-
por (Mozilla Foundaion and Subsidiary, 2015).

69 See Mozilla Foundaion, “Mozilla Foundaion Reorganizaion,” 2005, hp://
www-arhive.mozilla.org/reorganizaion/.
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is widely used ommerially,70 someimes wih heir eonomi sruggle

noied only one overed in ec news cannel.71 Yes, ree soware li-

enses allow or ommerial exploiaion and mos ree and open soure

soware soure ode is nowadays jus one li away o download or

ree, bu abuses rom orporaions and he reluane o he FSF o en-

gage seriously wih he quesion o work and labour, ombined wih very

opimisi views on a ully ooperaive soiey and sharing eonomy liv-

ing on hin air, all his has oday severely damaged he ulural diversiy

wihin he ree and open soure soware eosysem. As a resul, in pra-

ie ree soware is expeed o be grais, available on-demand, dispos-

able, and oming ou o nowhere bu he loud. Worse sill, his aspe is

oen given as an advanage o ree and open soure soware over losed

soure and proprieary soware. Any independen developer or small

eam o programmers rying o make a user pay or heir work—or ry-

ing o jusiy he need o make a living—will in he bes ase provide a

minimal inome,72 or in he wors ase be rashed publily or daring o

ask or money.73

I he FSF an grealy help wih inelleual propery issues and abuse

regarding ree and open soure soware, i is neiher a union, nor a o-

70 Bob Be, “Re: Reques or Funding Our Eleriiy,” 2014, hps://mar.ino/?l=
openbsd-mis&m=138972987203440&w=2.

71 Julia Angwin, “Te World’s Email Enrypion Soware Relies on One Guy,
Who Is Going Broke,” ProPublica, 2015, hps://www.propublia.org/arile/
he-worlds-email-enrypion-soware-relies-on-one-guy-who-is-going-broke.

72 Paul Davis, “Ardour and Money, 2014 Ediion,” 2014, hps://ommuniy.ardour.org/
node/8288.

73 Reddi Linux, “‘You Are a Cheaer I You Download Elemenryos or Free’,” 2015,
hps://www.reddi.om/r/linux/ommens/2vi6qo/you_are_a_heaer_i_you_
download_elemenryos_or/?s=iyvr87o&sh=0d26594.
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operaive. Free and open soure soware programmers are on heir own

rying o nd ways o survive unil he day when Sallman’s ree soiey

omes rue, a soiey where “nobody will have o work very hard jus o

make a living” and “[]here will be no need o be able o make a living

rom programming.”74 Bu ha proposiion also ends up saboaging he

urher developmen o ree and open soure soware, and oday resuls

in a siuaion where or some, publi soure ode has beame a way o

show o skills, o presen soure ode as a urriulum viae o evenually

ge hired and paid o wrie soware ha will unlikely be ree soware,

a rend aeleraed by so-alled soial oding plaorms like GiHub,75

bu also by he same boards, like he soial news websie Haer News,76

where suc praies are disussed and where i is well aeped o show

pe projes.77 Tese demos are oen personal projes, highly opial

and personal, or dependan on exernal servies and plaorms, and or

whic user araion and soware ro is irrelevan beause hey are so-

ware o he momen. Suc soware is a disposable maerial o gain repu-

aion and visibiliy wihin he sarup soware indusry.

For non soware ree ulural works and expressions however, his

ranslaion does no work well, as—wih he exepion o perorming a

74 Sallman, “Te GNU Manieso.”
75 Laura Dabbish, Colleen Suar, Jason say and Jim Herbsleb, “Soial Coding in

Gihub: ranspareny and Collaboraion in an Open Soware Reposiory,” Proceed-
ings o he ACM 2012 Conerence on Compuer Suppored Cooperaive Work, 2012,
1277–86; Daniel Doubrovkine, “Gihub Is Your New Resume,” 2011, hp://ode.
dblok.org/2011/07/14/gihub-is-your-new-resume.hml.

76 Noably he “Show HN:” hreads. See Y Combinaor, “Show | Haer News,” 2017,
hps://news.yombinaor.om/show.

77 Laura Dabbish, Colleen Suar, Jason say and Jim Herbsleb, “Soial Coding in
Gihub.”
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work—mos arisi inome sreams rely on making derived objes rom

he work, or liensing is aess.78 Wha is more, unlike soware ools,

wih a ew exepional ases where he ool isel beomes a ulurally

inused onsrain praie assoiaed wih a spei ommuniy and ul-

ure,79 he value o hese works or expressions do no age he same: by

ee o ashion, disovery, rends, inspiraion, hese works an beome

nanially relevan a any ime. o disribue hem boh or ree and wih

a ree soware lienses is hereore ruly radial, beause o he nanial

suiide i may represens.

As a workaround, parisan or ree ulure oen adops a liberal ommu-

nis disourse in whic he role o servies is presened as a requiremen

or susainabiliy: he musiian does no make money rom he musi

reely liensed bu rom mercandising, gigs, limied physial ediions or

he ree ras on assee apes and vinyls; he wrier derives inome

rom speial physial limied ediions o an eleroni publiaion; he

aris does no make money rom ommerial gallery purcases and ex-

hibiions bu rom publi unding, residenies, and ommissions. All o

hese sraegies ome wih srings aaced given he mediaion reaed

by he produion and disribuion o hese new objes, in whic he ree

ulure reedom o he auhor is moderaed by he ediorial reedom o

he plaorms, he publishers, he unding organisaions, and he uraors

sanding a he gaes o a liberaed ulure as servie driven eonomy.

78 I is ou o he sope o his hesis o disuss alernaive and speulaive models or
ree ulure produion, rowd-unding and oher paronnage. For some ase sudies,
see “Susainable Models or Shared Culure.”.

79 For insane ASCII and ANSI ediors.
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On op o ha, novel orms o unding and miro-paymens or paron-

age an be pu in plae, bu are so ar only eeive or already esab-

lished auhors, or very alened markeers and ne-workers, or argeed

a mainsream ulure onsumpion. Finally, or ree ulure ariss who

were no born wealhy, working oday sill remains he mos sraighor-

ward opion o liberae a praie and bypass enirely he ambiguiy o he

ommerial exploiaion o ree ulure, hus oiniding wih eonomi

models o ani-proessional ar produion ha pre-dae ree ulure80 and

also onne bawih sraegies o susain he making owork ha resis

ommodiaion, eiher beause o heir orm or beause o he inenion

o heir auhor.

80 Siles and Selz, Teories and Documens o Conemporary Ar, GEORGE MACIUNAS
- Leer o omas Scmi (1964).
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Part 3: Free as in … Trapped
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In he seond par o he disseraion, I waned o build upon he

disussion sared earlier in Par 1, abou he onsequenes o he very

broad adopion o wha I alled he ree soware emplae. I had already

skeced ha he inroduion o he laer had led o a very wide adop-

ion beyond he soware realm, and hined ha his adopion should

no be misundersood or a global movemen, bu insead somehing

loser o a sel-onained liberal demorai proess wih many opinions

driven someimes by radially opposed ideologies.

o make his aspe more lear I have looked in he las hree capers

a he ulural appropriaion o he ree soware emplae in he onex

o ar and ulure produion. I have shown ha unlike wha was per-

eived a he legal level—namely seeing ree and open soure liensing

as a onvenien novely mecanism o make ollaboraive works—he mo-

ivaion behind suc appropriaion was muc more proound. I have ex-

plained ha iwould be more preise, in a, o alk abou he pluraliy o

appropriaions, and inspiraions, beause o he dieren inenions ha

moivaed hem in he rs plae. o explain his aspe I have noably

disussed ha nex o he early emergene o ree and open onen, he

proo-ree ulural onep o ar libre, or ree ar, had exised as wo di-

eren srands ha neiher overlapped, nor sough onvergene. A he

same ime heir exisene posed he problem o aliaion wih ree so-

ware, in whic he hypohesis o a liberaed work o ar is problemaised

dierenly and shows a dieren appreiaion o ulural reedom, hus

weakening a ree ulure disourse presened as a ommon umbrella or

all soware and non-soware reedom. Bu i here has been ulural ap-

propriaion and i some elemens have been los or ransormed in ransla-
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ion, I have also shown ha he ommuniies ha emerged around hese

priniples are no based on make-believe relaions bu genuine and on-

ree praies, regardless i hey are rooed in a magial reovery1 o

a los or purely speulaive radiion. Tey simply maerialise ulural

reedom in dieren ways.

As announed in he ex o he GPL—almos in a prophei warning o

he oming ree ulure praies—a GPL liensed work is provided “ ‘AS

IS’ WIHOU WARRANY OF ANY KIND, EIHER EXPRESSED OR

IMPLIED.”2 Pushing his dislaimer urher, here is absoluely no guar-

anee ha works reaed wihin ree ulure are ideologially aligned or

an orm a oheren whole. Tis is no wihou onsequenes on aris-

i produions, no jus beause o heir ailure o onribue o useul

commons in an engineered ulure indusry made o Lego bris, bu also

in erms o heir eeiveness o ommuniae a riique o inelleual

propery, i suc riique limis isel o he seleion o ools or lienses.

Even or an aris like Main inerviewed in Chaper 4—who old me

ha he did no believe ha a work should be oally ransparen and all

enompassing, and who onsidered his work a purposeully ragmened

puzzle ha should jus give enough lues and ension o rigger urios-

iy and disussion on ha maer—i is quesionable i puing ba suc

a puzzle is even possible. Undersanding he onex o he produion

o ree ulural works is hereore an haphazard proess, as i really de-

pends on several levels o lieray. I have explained ha his lieray

1 Clarke, “Te Skinheads and he Magial Reovery o he Communiy.”
2 Free Soware Foundaion, “GNU GENERAL PUBLIC LICENSE Version 2,” 1991.
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issue is also o be aken ino aoun rom he perspeive o he prai-

ioners hemselves. Praiioners an pi up he wrong liense or heir

work, misuse i, or misundersand why i was reaed in he rs plae.

Tis siuaion is o ourse ignored by hose who a as a gaeway o aler-

naive opyrigh liensing, and he reasons o suc bypass are woold.

Firs o all, as disussed in Chaper 2, he dieren deniions ha have

aemped o vulgarise he noion o ulural reedom and open onen,

orm heir own habius whic overshadows ha rom whic he lienses

hey sele sem. Seondly, whenever a new generalised sraegy or al-

ernaive opyrigh liensing is proposed, i is sysemaially redued o

is legal analysis, no only beause hose who are produing suc syn-

hesis are very oen legal scolars, bu also beause i is muc easier o

ompare lienses rom he lingua rana o he law, raher han rom a

language-game perspeive, le alone aesheis.

Waler Benjamin in his ime noed ha he inreased populariy o

phoography rom is adopion o Dada inspired revoluionary conen in

he poliial phoo-monages o John Heareld, evenually urned ino

a more nuaned aeshei experiene, ha ulimaely led o he suess

o “ransorming even abje povery – by apprehending i in a ashion-

ably pereed manner – ino an obje o enjoymen.”3 o paraphrase

Benjamin, he praiioners misusing he opyle priniples ould or

insane run he risk o ending up supplying, one again, a produive

apparaus wihou canging i. Tis problem is learly visible wih he

inanilisaion o auhors ha happens, or insane, wih he Creaive

3 Benjamin, “Te Auhor as Produer,” 87.
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Commons plea or human readable deeds, while keeping onen produ-

ers away rom he more adul exs suc as he lawyer-readable exs

and he ecnologial inormaion ha onsiues he macine-readable

meadaa. Disussions surrounding inelleual propery mus be led by

speialiss. Berry and Moss, borrowing erminology rom Deleuze, noed

ha CC “liensing model as as a ‘plan(e) o organisaion’, plaing a grid

over ulure, ommuniaion and reaiviy” while ensuring ha “legal

lienes and lawyers remain key nodal and obligaory passage poins.”4

Tis aspe is also el by ree ariss hemselves. I have explained ha

ree arworked as a sae haven, an auonomous erriory or spei aris-

i praies, bu his erriory is also laimed a a higher level by myriad

orms o ederaing sruures and allianes. For insane, wih he FAL

beoming an oial ree ulure approved liene, and more reenly

wih he ompaibiliy wih he laes ieraion o he CC BY-SA liense:5

ar libre beomes hardly dissoiable rom ree ulure and CC. I ends

up being used by praiioners who are no amiliar wih he onex in

whic he FAL was reaed, and will likely miss he riique o Moreau,

who warns agains a ree ulure urning ino an end in isel, and no

longer as a means by whic o liberae auhors and heir work.6

However, in a surprising and hopeul wis, I have argued ha his is

no neessarily an issue, beause, as I have shown in he previous par,

4 See David M. Berry and Giles Moss, “Te Poliis o he Libre Commons,” Firs
Monday 11, no. 9 (2006), hp://irsmonday.org/ojs/index.php/m/arile/view/1403/
1321.

5 Creaive Commons, “ShareAlike Compaibiliy.”
6 Moreau, “Le Copyle Appliqué à La Créaion Hors Logiiel. Une Reormulaion Des

Données Culurelles ?” 565.
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when i boils down o groups or individual praies, he maerialisaion

o ree ulure happens wih very open inerpreaions, whic are on-

sisen wih arisi syles and ulural ideniy. Raher han ollowing

losely a ree ulural onsiuion or binding o a spei ederaing ide-

ology, I have given as examples he use o he word opyle, and he

ommerial exploiaion o ree ulure o illusrae how hese aspes

cange rom one group, or individual, o anoher. In pariular, a lo o

he ulural aliaion ha an be ound in ree ulure analysis is essen-

ially oinidenal, or aidenal, and when examined losely ha whic

a rs seemed o be he developmen o he same ideas, was in a an

arbirary linguisi rossover o wo dieren rajeories. Tis is why I

have argued ha he ulural diusion o soware reedom happens in

dieren sages, showing he exisene omore auhoriaive enres, ha

preserve and develop he deniions and rules in order o remain in on-

rol o heir ree ulural disourse. Bu a he same ime his disourse

is also ouner-shaped by he ommuniies, and also by he individuals

ha revolve around hese enres, and or whic he undersanding o all

he ree and open soure ideas an be radially dieren.

In sum, ree ulure is animaed by wo ores ha keep on rying o

ge a hold o eac oher. One more onsious o is agenda is he ree

ulure, whic los isel ou rom publi debae by onsanly rying o

preven is pariipans rom radially reonguring is sruure. Tis

ore embraes openness as long as he openness o inerpreaion and

meaning o is disourse is unouced and unquesioned. Te oher ore,

more caoi and sponaneous, is he unonrolled and unoreseen iner-

preaion o suc disourse, and he way he onsiuive ree soware
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emplae is used in praie, how ree soware is produed regardless o

is useulness, how ree ulural lienses are deployed wih lile regard o

heir ulural onex, how he raional dimension o he ree ulural ma-

cine ends up injeed, maybe involunarily saboaged, wih works and

undersanding driven by oher moives.

In his nal par o he hesis, i is now ime o analyse more losely

suc macinery, and why his apparenly oniual and ineien in-

eraion is he main drive ha has kep ree ulure aoa so ar. Unil

now, I have oussed on he hisorial lineage o ree ulure ha saw he

birh, deay, and someimes deah, o many deniions and lienses. I

have also highlighed ha he moives and inenions o hose using ree

ulure lienses, and ree and open soure soware, an deviae onsid-

erably. I have also shown how lienses an a as a surrogae or aris’s

saemens, and by exension are ruly a ready-made paraexual sae-

men, and how hese exs insru rules ha an enable powerul and

riial ollaboraive ulural rameworks, ye or whic in some ases

he liensing raionalisaion seems ragile, and ould in a reinore he

noions o markes, propery, and auhorship, ha he liensee hough

o iniially callenge by adoping alernaives o deaul opyrigh mec-

anisms. Given his caos o openness and reedom, I sared o wonder

how i is possible or ree ulure no o implode or ollapse under all he

dieren sysems o belies i allows, and how his muli-aeed sysem

manages o produe anyhing when is oundaion seem o be buil by

diverging ores, and near onsan misommuniaion. o explain why,

agains all odds, ree and open soure priniples are oday sill inspir-

ing new variaions and keep on reinvening heir aliaion, I argue ha
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hese ree and open hings susain hemselves, preisely beause hey are

posponing heir ailure, over and over again, by he means o onis

and ensions ha provide new opporuniies or is pariipans o learn

o hink and ask heir own quesions, opposing singular and loal views

wih general and onsensual ones,7 as disussed previously in Chaper 2

during he ransiion beween less dened proo-ree and more dened

ree ulure praies.

In his hird and nal par o he hesis I am hereore ous on his

pariular generaive mecanism ha opyrigh and inelleual prop-

ery laws, he media and soware indusries, and o ourse he Inerne,

have boosrapped in he neighbourhood o, and wihin ree ulure i-

sel. Here I am giving evidene ha lues regarding he resiliene and

growh o he ree ulure eosysem an be ound by looking righ ino

he soure o is apparen onradiions and poins o riion. For his

nal demonsraion I need o depar rom and, a he same ime, rely

on previous analysis o aspes o ree ulure ha have already high-

lighed some o is properies. Tere has been hree deades o wriing

on ree and open soure soware, and more reenly ree ulure, whic

have all more or less preisely aled many dieren aspes o hese

hings, bu have done so always in isolaion or ignorane o he ohers.

For insane, depending how one is looking a ree and open soure so-

ware, i ould be ramed as ree labour in he onex o pariipaory,

7 Here I am reerring o and paraphrasing remarks rom Belgian philosopher Isabelle
Sengers on he quesion o aking posiion and apabiliies ha is insiuionally re-
moved rom he publi, or a bes impaired and limied o ready-made non oniual
issues. See Sengers, Au emps Des Caasrophes, 165–76.
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ye ommerially driven, ully or parially open soure produs,8 or on

he onrary i ould be given an egaliarian and posiive role o develop

anarcis models o produion in he nework soiey.9 Tese narrow

views have led o he drawing o radially opposed onlusions and spe-

ulaions, and i is my desire wih his las par o depar rom hese single

spei orms o analysis, and insead dra a model in whic all hese op-

posiions, onradiions, and possible misundersandings are given an

essenial role.

Ulimaely, I argue ha oni, unlike he way i is oen pereived,10

should no be seen as an agen agains ooperaion whic requires medi-

aion, bu as he unseen glue ha prevens hese ree and open ooper-

aive modes rom alling apar. Here my analysis aims o sand agains

he narraive o equal represenaion and ranspareny, and more pre-

isely, he semanis wars in proo- and dened ree ulure are hereore

no waseul eors o deend one’s erriory in he name o a loally-

dened reedom and openness, agains anoher loally-dened reedom

and openness.11 Far rom being apoliial, hey implemen poliis as

a messy assembly o dissembling,12 whic is no uelled bu very muc

hreaened by any endeavour o urn hese hings ino a ohesive and

8 See erranova, “Free Labor.”
9 Moglen, “Anarcism riumphan.”
10 Benkler, Te Penguin and he Leviahan, CHAPER 5: Why Don’ We Si Down and

alk Abou I?
11 Wih loally-dened, I mean o say deniions o ulural reedom ha are only spe-

i o a limied group, proje, or onex, and ha anno be generalised ouside o
hese.

12 Here I make reerene o Bruno Laour’s inviaion o revisi he ideas o assem-
bly and gahering. Bruno Laour, “From Realpoliik o Dingpoliik or How o Make
Tings Publi,” in Making Tings Public : Amospheres o Democracy, ed. Bruno La-
our and Peer Weibel (Cambridge: MI Press, 2005).
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uniorm movemen, a one-size-s-all ormula.

In ha sense, he radial demoray approac, rom Moue, and sug-

gesed by Berry and Moss as an alernaive o broaden he relevane and

purpose o a movemen onerned wih he liberaion o ulure,13 is no

an alernaive o be wished or,14 bu as I have shown in Chaper 2, was

in a already presen sine he early days o proo-ree ulure, albei

no as a onsious mecanism, and hen amed and orgoen wih he

rise o aggregaive and deliberaive aemps o rame ulural reedom

and ler lienses.

o illusrae my argumen, I will give a pariular aenion o he en-

vironmens in whic suc oniual ooperaion and gaherings our.

o sar wih, in Chaper 6 I will argue ha he soware engineering

approac o ree ulural produion anno oer a universal model. In

pariular, he noions o useulness and soure ode anno be lierally

ranslaed ino all praies, whic, I will argue, leads ree ulure o pro-

moe a world o digial ommons made o digial les and leave he de-

niion o reedom as a ecnorai obusaion ha hides is sruggle o

ranslae soware reedom o he non-soware realm. I will hen disuss

he onsequene o ha in Chaper 7, in pariular he a ha he ree

ulure implemenaion o lassi liberalism redues ulural value o a-

13 Berry and Moss, “Te Poliis o he Libre Commons.”
14 As a maer o a, Berry and Moss go as ar as suggesing heir own Res Communes

and he Res Divini Juris lienes, whic demonsraes heir pariipaion in an already
exising enlosed radial demorai spae. So unlike heir laim, suc novel lienses
do no provide a new poliio-demorai devie bu simply onribue o an exising
poliial agglomerae wihin ree ulure.
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ess and poenialiy o inormaion, and he reason why le permission15

inspired meaphors have oen been used o suppor he remix-abiliy o

ulural expressions as a goal. However, by pushing suc le permis-

sion meaphors o heir limis, I will argue ha aess and poenialiy

o les ha onsiue he digial ommons does no imply onrol and

sovereigny over said ommons, and ha i is more imporan o look a

he sysems and environmens ha produe knowledge around, and help

maerialise, ree ulural disourses. Having esablished he imporane

o hese environmens, I will inrodue he erm sandbox as a rheorial

ool o explain how suc environmens operae; and as an overlooked, ye

ruial ecnologial winess, ha an help undersand he meaphorial

ransormaions ha have onribued o urning soware and lienses,

ino groups ha an aommodae any orms o values and ransaions,

ye ha an be ully embedded inside oher groups wih opposie orms

o values and ransaions. Finally, in he las caper o he disseraion,

Chaper 8, I look a wha happens when he sandbox abri is orn up,

when hese environmens ha have been alled home16 urn ino a de-

epive arcieure. I will examine wha sraegies exis, rom ode and

liense orking, o soware exile, ha permi he posponing o exisen-

ial ollapse and ailure ha I am reerring o earlier, and ha a long

las ranslaes onis and ensions ino he unspoken apparaus o ree

15 File permissions are he se o rules ha dene and regimen aess o digial les
in a ompuer, or insane wheher or no a user an modiy a le. Tis will be
explained in more deails in he caper.

16 Tis is anoher reerene o he organisaion o ompuer le sysems, namely he
loaion where a user sores heir personal les. Tis will also be explained in deails
in he caper.
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ulure.
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Chapter 6

The (Almost) Endless
Possibilities of the Free
Culture Template

6.1 F Sw A Plg

Debian, whic has been menioned several imes in his hesis, is a ol-

leion o ree and open soure soware pu ogeher o orm a omplee

operaing sysem (OS) ha is alled a disro. o be more exa i is a

Linux disribuion, or a GNU/Linux disribuion when i is desirable o

pu he emphasis on he a ha many suc disros rely a heir ore on

he ombinaion o boh he GNU OS—wihou is kernel alled Hurd—

and he Linux kernel.1 Indeed, Debian is by no means he only disro

1 For a more exensive aoun o he hisorial relaionship beween he GNU
OS proje and he Linux kernel proje, and he onroversy around he erm
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available. Aording o he webzine LWN, here are a he ime o wri-

ing nearly ve hundred aive disros.2 However, looking a he verig-

inous GNU/Linux disribuion imeline,3 i is sriking o see ha he ma-

joriy o hese disros are derived or sill direly dependan oday, on

only hree ree soware olleions ha sared in he early nineies: De-

bian, Slaware, and Red Ha. Te ree soware ecno-legal emplae,

is hereore no limied o he appropriaion o lienses, i also operaes

a he level o soware ode, and in his ase, provides he abiliy o re-

ae dieren operaing sysems ne uned or all sors o purposes and

ommuniies. Bu he amoun o users is no evenly disribued, and a-

ording o DisroWac, a websie dediaed sine 2001 o raing he

developmen and releases o ree and open soure Unix-like OS, here

are, a he ime o wriing, en “mos widely used” Linux powered major

disros: Linux Min, Ubunu, Debian GNU/Linux, Mageia, Fedora, open-

SUSE, Arc Linux, CenOS, PCLinuxOS, and Slaware Linux.4

Mos disros provide he usual graphial user inerae (GUI) deskop

meaphor similar o Ma OS or Windows, and a olleion o ree and

open soure soware or boh general and speialised asks. Bu nex

o a sandard deaul seleion, hese operaing sysems are onneed o

several reposiories o soware, ha allow he user o he sysem o add

more soware and adap he OS o heir needs and liking. In his on-

GNU/Linux, see Williams, Free as in Freedom, Chaper 10 GNU/Linux.
2 “Te Lwn.ne Linux Disribuion Lis,” LWN, 2017, hps://lwn.ne/Disribuions/.
3 Andreas Lundqvis, “GNU/Linux Disribuion imeline,” 2012, hp://uuris.se/

gld/.
4 Unsigned Ineger Limied, “op en Disribuions: An Overview o oday’s op Dis-

ribuions,” 2017, hps://disrowah.om/dwres.php?resoure=major.
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ex, ree and open soure soware usomisaion an hereore happen

a wo levels: rs by piing a pariular disro whose base onen has

been uraed by ohers, and seond by adding soware paages ha are

ompaible wih he disro, and generally aessible on neworked repos-

iories spei o he cosen disro.5 Te exibiliy o hese operaing

sysems is suc, ha almos any disro, wheher general or speialised

wih many sandard paages provided by deaul, an be made minimal

and bare bones again by removing paages, and canged ino somehing

radially dieren a a laer sage. Regardless i he disro provides pre-

ompiled soware or no, he soure paages mainained by disro devel-

opers, mainainers, and also someimes less oially by he users hem-

selves, end o provide he same hings: he original soure ode wrien

by he original soware auhor(s), as well as opional paces o apply

on op o i, and he liense(s) under whic hese les are published; he

meadaa o he disribued soware, ha is is desripion, aegory, and

a lis o auhor(s) and mainainer(s); as well as he ecnial prerequisie

o is insallaion, ha is o say, a lis o oher paages needed o be in-

salled beore, and whic he paage is dependen. Las bu no leas,

any canges in hese les are logged and sored in he paages hem-

5 A hird level also exiss, whic is he abiliy or he user o manually ompile oher
soware soures and modiy he sysem quie exensively. Tis aspe goes beyond
he OS eosysem isel bu is ineresing o onsider given is link wih ommerial
aiviies relying on opyle or permissive liensing and whic ship produs based
on exising operaing sysems, usomised and someimes inegraing losed soure
soware as well. An example o his would be he operaing sysem running on
broadband wireless modems and rouers, ha an be based on a Linux operaing
sysem and a ew more ree and open soure soware projes, he soure ode o
whic mus be shared by he manuaurer, bu no he soure ode o any oher
soware wrien by he laer and ye bundled in, and vial o he unionning o he
devie.
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selves or exernal daabases. Tese canges ombined wih he sorage

o previous versions o he soware, and is soure ode, and he abiliy o

aess hese a any ime, lierally urns almos any disro ino a vas so-

ware arcaeologial exavaion sie. I his ranspareny and raeabiliy

ailiaes ommuniaion and he eieny o ecnial inrasruure

needed or making hese disros, i is also a side-ee o he ree ulural

liensing o he disribued soware.

Anoher onsequene o he publishing model enabled by ree ulure

liensing, is ha he paages an be mirrored online by anyone wih

enough sorage spae and bandwidh. From a user perspeive, paage

managers—adminisraive soware developed by he disro developers—

an hen be used o insall, remove or upgrade soware, whic simplies

grealy he mainenane o one’s operaing sysem o one’s liking.6 Fur-

hermore, his proess is no unidireional, beause users are oen given

he possibiliy o help and give eedba by wriing doumenaion, sub-

mi bug repors, wrie paces or heir avourie soware, sugges new

soware o be paaged, and even mainain suc soware hemselves by

also beoming oial mainainers and developers. Tey an also sim-

ply publish oher or slighly dieren soware in unoial reposiories

ha an be used by oher disro users. Wha is sriking here, is ha

hese sysems are no mere advaned orms o prosumerism, beause

heir whole inrasruure an be re-appropriaed and derived ino new

6 In a way hese paage managers ould be pereived as similar o app sores, ha are
popular nowadays and ound in mobile and deskop operaing sysems. However,
app sores noably do dier in he way hey inrodue a hierarcy o useulness,
where opional appliaions are given mos visibiliy, as opposed as radiional pa-
age managers where no pariular lering is enored.
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projes, new operaing sysems and soware olleions as shown wih

he overwhelming amoun o disros available.7

Tis is why so many disros an be produed and disribued. Tese

an be o dieren naure, as no only ecnially speialised disros an

be released, or insane oused on nework seuriy8 and privay,9 si-

eni ompuaion,10 or medial appliaions,11 bu also any ommuniy

has he poenial o manies is ineres or ideology under he orm o

a disro: ener he sranger han ion realm o Ubunu Chrisian Edi-

ion,12 he Norh Korean Red Sar OS,13 and o ourse Biebian, he Jusin

Bieber Linux disribuion.14 Tis level o usomisaion is suc ha i has

beome is own aesheis, as soware ariss Gordan Savičić and Danja

Vasiliev illusraed wih heir 2011 work Te 120 days o *bunu, a olle-

ion o 120 modied Ubunu Operaing Sysems.15

o be sure, I use Linux disribuions as an example here, given heir

7 I is ou o he sope o his researc o dive ino he speis o wha preisely
onsiues a disro, in praie here are some signian dierenes rom one dis-
ro o anoher. For insane some are ruly pu ogeher rom srac, while ohers
are usomising an exising operaing sysem, or ombining dieren soures o pre-
paaged soware. Some disro also sar provide suc level o usomisaion wihin
heir own insallaion proess, suc as he Debian Pure Blend proje. See SPI, “De-
bian Pure Blends,” 2016, hps://www.debian.org/blends/.

8 Kali Linux, “Kali Linux | Peneraion esing and Ehial Haing Linux Disribuion,”
2017, hps://www.kali.org/.

9 Te or Proje, In, “ails - Privay or Anyone Anywhere,” 2017, hps://ails.boum.
org/.

10 Fermi Naional Aeleraor Laboraory and European Organizaion or Nulear Re-
searc, “Sieni Linux,” 2017, hps://www.sieniilinux.org/.

11 Debian Proje, “Debian Med,” 2017, hps://www.debian.org/devel/debian-med/.
12 Jereme Hano, “Ubunu Chrisian Ediion – Linux or Chrisians,” 2012, hp:

//ubunue.om/.
13 Korea Compuer Cener and Norh Korea, “Red Sar Os,” 2013.
14 “Jusin Bieber Linux,” 2011, hp://biebian.soureorge.ne/.
15 Danja Vasiliev and Gordan Savičić, Te 120 days o *bunu (orono: Beaver Press,

2011).
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popular usage and visibiliy in mainsream ec media, bu hese modu-

lar qualiies also exis in oher ree and open soure UNIX-like operaing

sysems. In a, as menioned several imes in he rs caper, hese

properies were already visible wih he birh o he Berkeley Soware

Disribuion (BSD). In pariular he exreme adapabiliy o Unix was

he main drive behind he so-alled Unix wars, and explained he reason

why he dieren Unix-like OS ailed o reac sandardisaion in he lae

eighies and early nineies.16 I ree and open soure BSD-derived opera-

ing sysems dier sruurally rom Linux disros–in he sense ha BSD

OS like FreeBSD, OpenBSD, NeBSD, or DragonFly BSD oer a omplee

base sysem ha an a a laer sage be opionally exended wih exra so-

ware, as opposed o Linux disros pieemeal-assembly17—heir exibiliy

and abiliy o be ransormed is as powerul and was demonsraed in he

ommerial eld due o he permissive liensing o he base sysem.18

Ulimaely, all hese Unix-like ree and open soure operaing sysems

oer an ineresing publishing sysem, in whic arciving, onservaion,

disribuion, and aess are merged ino one repliable and modiable

sruure.

Given his poenial and possibiliy o adap o any ulural onex, i

was o be expeed ha hese inrasruures beame a some poin, also

onsidered or he ollaboraive developmen and disribuion o digial

16 Kely, wo Bis, 5. Coneiving Open Sysems.
17 Mahew D. Fuller, “Design Philosophies,” 2010, hps://www.over-yonder.ne/

~ullermd/rans/bsd4linux/08.
18 For insane Sony relies exensively on FreeBSD and oher ree and open soure so-

ware or is PlaySaion 4 video game onsole. See Sony Ineraive Enerainmen
In., “Open Soure Soware used in PlaySaion®4,” 2016, hp://do.dl.playsaion.
ne/do/ps4-oss/.
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ulural expressions, using and possibly onribuing arisi works o

hese OS.19 Te demoraisaion o soware produion and exeuion in

he orm o ree and open soure Unix-like operaing sysems, ould in-

deed in heory permi he exisene o ooperaive orms o publishing

or ree and open soure ode poery, ne ar, generaive ar and soware

ar, and also media ar, whic soware elemens, ree ulure suppor-

ers have argued,20 ould also be released under ree and open soure

lienses and hen inegraed ino disribued inrasruures. In pra-

ie he GNU/Linux disribuion Puredyne has disribued works rom

soware ariss suc as Alex MLean and Marin Howse21 hroughou

he mid-noughies. Similarly, Debian and FreeBSD have disribued and

mainained generaive arworks suc as Eleri Sheep.22 Alongside his,

every now and hen i is possible or media ariss releasing heir work

as ree and open soure soware, o be approaced by disribuion main-

ainers o help inegrae heir piee wihin ree and open soure opera-

ing sysems.23 I goes wihou saying ha suc soware mus omply

wih he disribuion’s guideline, and is loalised undersanding o user-

19 An idea noably developed in he onex o he Debian eosysem. See Javier Can-
deira, “owards a Permanenly emporary Soware Ar Faory (Noes or he Sus-
ainabiliy o Soware Arias),” in Readme 100, ed. Olga Goriunova (Nordersed:
Books on Demand GmbH, 2006), 105–21; AnneDekker, ed., Archive2020: Susainable
Archiving o Born-Digial Culural Conen (Amserdam: Virueel Plaorm, 2010), 5;
Anne Laore, Le Ne Ar Au Musée: Sraégies de Conservaion Des Oeuvres En Ligne
(Paris: Qesions héoriques, 2011), 162.

20 Anne Laore, Aymeri Mansoux, and Marloes de Valk, “Ro, Paper, Sissors and
Floppy Disks,” in Archive2020: Susainable Archiving o Born-Digial Culural Conen,
ed. Anne Dekker (Amserdam: Virueel Plaorm, 2010).

21 Laore, Le Ne Ar Au Musée, 162.
22 So Draves, “Te Eleri Sheep Sreen-Saver: A Case Sudy in Aeshei Evoluion

Appliaions o Evoluionary Compuing,” Applicaions on Evoluionary Compuing
3449 (2005): 458–67.

23 See Laore, Mansoux, and Valk, “Ro, Paper, Sissors and Floppy Disks.”
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riendly appliaions, or useulness, o reer o he FSF ree soware rie-

ria disussed in Par 2 o his hesis.

However i is a his poin ha hings sar o ge ompliaed and he

ree soware emplae shows some limi. While here was no rouble

or a work like Eleri Sheep—ha essenially and eeively runs as

a sreen saver—o be aeped as par o large publi reposiories rom

several Linux disros and BSD operaing sysems, he same anno be

said, maybe hankully, or oher ypes o digial and media ar, in pari-

ular soware ar. I ree soware onribued o onologial reedom,24

i is no surprising o see ha he resuling ulural expansion an no

longer be onained by he very sruure ha gave birh o i. Said di-

erenly, here ree soware ar no only radially callenges he onser-

vaive FSF undersanding o soware as somehing useul , bu one dis-

ribued wihin an operaing sysem, also makes i ambiguous and di-

ul o separae he OS-as-plaorm o disribue soware ar, rom he

OS-as-soware-ar isel. Te adapabiliy o ree and open soure oper-

aing sysems, and hereore he possibiliy or suc publishing sraegies

o exis ouside o major disribuions, does no help eiher. For insane,

Puredyne,25 menioned earlier, sared as a single user operaing sysem

onaining ree soware ar works rom several ariss. However, Pure-

24 Cramer, Words Made Flesh, 123.
25 Also known as pure:dyne and whic ound is roo as a heavily modied version

o he dyne:boli or DyneBoli disro, isel inspired by and originally based on de-
velopmen ools o LoA halab’s Boli1 disro. See GOO10, “[Spere] Pure:dyne
2.3.6 Release - a Gnu/Linux Disro or Media Ariss,” 2006, hp://pos.in-mind.
de/pipermail/spere/2006-Deember/007412.hml; jaromil and lobo, “dyneboli,”
2004, hps://web.arhive.org/web/20040102094646/hp://www.auisii.org/boli1/
dyne.php; Adnan Hadzi, Depord. V diaries (London: Depord. V, 2008), 59.
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dyne was also used by is developers o eac workshops and provide a

plaorm o enourage aris o use and wrie ree soware. As a resul i

beame more han a singular olleion o soware shared wihin a small

ommuniy o ree soware ariss, evenually evolving ino an hybrid

Debian-Ubunu disribuion, unded by Ars Counil England and used

as a media ar eacing ool in ar organisaions, aademies and universi-

ies.26 In his eduaional onex wih a sri separaion beween ools

and works produed, soware ulure beame an hosage in a disussion

on he pragmai aspe and useulness o Puredyne as a whole.

Tis ransormaion beame oniual or he Puredyne disro, now

ha is new users, exernal o he ree soware ar neworks rom whic

Puredyne semmed, were onroned wih a sysem in whic no sae-

guarding was oered and ha was simulaneously a proo o onep

ree soware ar disribuion sysem and a ully unional Unix-like OS.

Te saeguarding ha I am making reerene o is dual: rs i assumed

ha he users would no need o be onsanly assissed or prevened

rom doing oolish hings, suc as wiping ou all heir daa; seond, he

arisi ompuaion was no separaed or isolaed rom he res o he sys-

em. Tis seond poin in pariular was disussed during he FLOSS+Ar

panel a he 2007 ediion o he Make Ar Fesival,27 Poiiers, Frane,

and speially on he quesion o wha would be he onsequene i

he Puredyne developers modied he soure ode o a work (Figure 6.1)

26 Julian Brooks, Joanna Brooks and Pierre Alexandre remblay, “Aross he Grea Di-
vide,” Journal o Music, echnology and Educaion 5, no. 2 (2012): 145 –157.

27 GOO10, “FLOSS+AR : Make Ar 2007,” 2007, hps://arhive.bleu255.om/makear/
2007/?page=loss&lang=en.
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Figure 6.1: sel3[pu]

Sreensho: Marin Howse, 2006
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rom Howse, so as o provide a version o he soware wih a more user

riendly program exi mecanism, ha is o say, a simple way o qui

he appliaion. Tis unionaliy was no presen in he original pro-

gram, and Puredyne users had omplained hey did no know wha o

do one hey sared he program, and were ored o reboo heir ma-

cine o make he soware sop. Tis posed a pariular problem pre-

isely beause Howse’s work in his ollaboraion wih English perormer

Jonahan Kemp, essenially drew inspiraion rom, and also used, opera-

ing sysem mecanisms, inluding he noion o inerrup signal. Te

laer mecanism ended up in his ase a he oniing poin o being

boh an arisi maerial or Howse and Kemp, and a riial sysem ea-

ure needed or a lassi deskop ineraion.

Some oher works also ouc so direly on he underlying mecan-

is o he operaing sysem, ha hey prove very hard o publish in an

exeuable orm, and disribued even in ree soware ar disribuions

like he rs ieraion o Puredyne would have permied. For insane,

MLean’s ungovernable.pach, a 2011 ree soware liensed modiaion

o he Linux kernel ha revers he sandard CPU hroling behaviour,

makes he CPU requeny derease under load and inrease when he

macine is idling,28 and would be unlikely o be aeped in any Linux

based OS ha aimed o be ully unional, given his very unional-

iy is quesioned by his work. In he end, even liberaed rom propri-

eary and losed sysems, soware ar remains an aspe o ompua-

ional ulure ha resiss enirely ree ulural inrasruures, despie

28 Cox and MLean, Speaking Code, 57–58.
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an apparen loseness in he way hey relae o are o soware ra-

ing, expressibiliy o programming, and he sharing o ools. Even i

ree soware allowed soware ar o expand isel owards ecnologi-

al layers no aessible in losed soure and proprieary sysems, i did

no cange is naure o being unsusainable by design—hereore useless

and problemai ompuaion—making moo he quesion o normalisa-

ion o suc praies wihin large sale ecno-legal inrasruures. As

briey shown wih Puredyne, ree soware ar’s viral propery does no

exis solely a he liensing level, nor he soure ode, bu he exeuion

o soware, ha an ompromise he OS as a whole i no onained or

diminished. Nex o ha, he code brualism29 o hese works lashes wih

he polished and organised idea o disribued, ooperaive, and o some

exen deenralised approac o soware ar publishing. I suc sysems

would be possible, beyond indexing and lassiaion,30 hey would no

be able o provide more han amed soware ar, similar o hose ound

in app sores, and whic brualism beomes emulaed or simulaed, as

glicy gimmis sandboxed in a soware whie ube, and isolaed rom

he ompuaional useulness o he res o he sysem.31

29 Yuill, “Code Ar Brualism.”
30 Suc as Amy Alexander, Olga Goriunova, Alex MLean and Alexei Shulgin,

“runme.org - say i wih soware ar!” 2002, hp://runme.org/.
31 In his onex, i is ineresing o pu in parallel projes suc as he Saromizer

iPhone app and he early perormanes rom group 5VOLCORE. While he wo re-
lae o glic aesheis, he rs is essenially a sandalone graphi ool available rom
he Apple App Sore, whereas he seond is abou dire and abusive live inervenion
on ompuer cips. See Ben Syverson, “Saromizer or IPhone, IPod ouc, and IPad
on he Iunes App Sore,” 2009, hps://web.arhive.org/web/20100212083220/hp:
//iunes.apple.om/app/saromizer/id312566528; emanuel andel, 5VOLCORE live,
Online video (San Bruno: Youube, 2007), hps://www.youube.om/wah?v=
mmI6DW0OJE.
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6.2 T S  F Cll Exp

Anoher problemai aspe I have ye o disuss is he beoming o

soure ode, one he laer has been ransposed o non-soware ulural

expressions. As disussed several imes in his hesis, he imporane

o soure ode availabiliy is essenial in ree and open soure soware,

and he reason why suc availabiliy was ully par o he ree soware

deniion and liensing models. Bu wha abou works ha are neiher

ode or soware based, whic is wha non-soware ree ulure is. How

would ha work praially?

In Chaper 2, I provided a general overview o how he ree soware

deniion has been slowly ransormed, ino a series o deniions ha

aimed o provide he same reedom and openness or any ulural expres-

sions. As I demonsraed, he aliaion o hese deniions was boh vis-

ible in syle and onen, and he link wih heir paren soware-enri

deniions was also blaan. In spie o ha, i we ake a loser look a he

deniions in Chaper 1, even hough he rs aemp in poring he so-

ware reedom o knowledge—he our kinds o ree knowledge—ook ino

aoun he idea o soure, he ollowing proo-ree-ulural aemps

sopped menioning i. Te reason or his an be pu simply: while om-

puer soware is a ulural expression,32 no all ulural expressions are

ompuer soware. Tereore he ompuer-spei jargon, whic he

erm soure ode is, was evenually los in ranslaion.

32 See Fuller, Behind he Blip.
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So ree ulural deniions are aer all no a pere ransposiion o

ree and open soure soware deniions, due o he la o, or inom-

plee, approac o dening wha is a soure. Tis is no spei o one

pariular approac o ree ulure, bu all he ree, libre, and open on-

en, knowledge, expression and work ideas ha emerged rom he proo-

ree ulure era. I he noion o soure ode is no easily ransposable

o non-soware ree ulure, I will argue ha is absene is problemai

and needs o be addressed.

Firs o all, rom a simple pragmai perspeive, he onsequene

o he absene o soure means ha i is ne o publish and disribue

any onen. For insane a low-resoluion, highly ompressed, phoo

or video an be disribued reely under hese lienses (Figure 6.2). Bu

hen, while hese les would perely qualiy as valid work under heir

respeive ree and open deniions, heir value beomes quesionable

when he high-resoluion, raw, or less desruively ompressed original

digial le, an sill remain under oher opy or liensing righs. Here

he soware equivalen o his proess would roughly be he so-alled

shareware, a reely disribued, usually losed soure, soware disribu-

ion mecanism in whic he ull poenial o he soware is unloed

only one he user has paid a ee, whic would roughly ranslae or

non-soware objes, in paying liensing righs o aquire suc soures,

in he evenualiy hese would be anyway available under suc ype o

lassi liensing. Here he erm liensing an be onusing. A work

an be liensed under a ree ulure liense allowing a usage dened by

he erms o he liense, bu liensing an also reer o any unilaeral

permissive proess, and in some ase reiproal onras, in whic a
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Figure 6.2: A maybe ree and highly ompressed humbnail

Image: Anonymous, 2013
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work an be ommerially liensed or a spei use. For insane a

musiian an liense heir musi o an adverisemen ompany o be

used in a elevision ommerial, in excange or a ee. Te wo orms

o liensing, lassi and ree ulure, do no neessarily exlude eac

ohers. For insane he musi plaorm Jamendo, invies ariss o

onribue ree ulure liensed musi, and a he same ime provide

ommerial liensing o businesses and individuals so hey an use he

musi royaly-ree.33

Anoher aspe is wha he Freedom Dened proje alls he “pra-

ial modiabiliy” o a work,34 whic is how in praie a work an be

appropriaed and modied by someone else. For insane, i he liensed

work is an image omposed o several elemens, is praial modiabil-

iy is aeed i he auhor deides o publish suc an image exlusively

as a aened down work, or i insead he auhor also provides he layers

used o make his nal image. o make hings more diul o ollow,

here is also an unavoidable reursive mecanism riggered by he ex-

isene o suc exernal pseudo soure les. Indeed, and sill using he

example o a digial ollage, one an ask wha would happen i he layers

provided were hemselves derived rom oher originals? Shouldn’ hese

33 Jamendo laims ha i uses a air model o redisribue he nanial gain o he ariss
or his ommerial liensing, hereore aing as an auomaed agen or works ha
are no ommissioned, bu in a hey are essenially rowdsouring heir aalogue
or ree. Jamendo also suggess ariss o use NC lienses ombined wih he Jamendo
liensing agreemen, o make sure hey will be paid or heir work, whereas in a i
is a barely disguised sraegy o make sure only Jamendo an exploi ommerially
heir work.See Jamendo, “Jamendo Royaly Free Musi Liensing - So Musi or
Commerial Use,” 2017, hps://liensing.jamendo.om; Jamendo, “How Are Creaive
Commons Lienses Compaible wih Jamendo Liensing? Wha CC Liense Should
I Choose o Liense My Musi?” 2017, hps://ariss.jamendo.om/en/ariss-aq.

34 Freedom Dened Wiki, “Lienses.”
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also be inluded? Wha abou he on used or a apion or logo, wha

would be he praial modiabiliy o a raserised ex layer? Would i

make sense o provide he on le? I someone wans o praially mod-

iy he le a a level ha is no a mashup or remix using he aen and

merged oupu—essenially a produ o passive onsumpion—hen suc

elemens are in a very muc needed, and he diuly o disribuing

and aessing grows in proporion wih he omposie deph o he image

(Figure 6.3). Te same ould be said o ourse o musi as ree ulure li-

ensed mp3, ogg or FLAC digial les, as opposed o musi as ree ulure

liensed sore, separae audio ras, OSC and MIDI digial dumps o he

parameers or he hardware and soware synhesizers, seings o he

sequening soware, and so orh. And o make hings even more om-

pliaed, i an auhor is o disribue he soure o heir work, his soure

being a disin ulural expression isel, he auhor is ree o disribue

he maerial under separae lienses. Several quesions ome o mind. Is

i aepable hen or ree onen o have is asses under non ree ulure

lienses? Is i aepable i hese exernal ulural expressions are reely

liensed, ye using losed sandards rom proprieary soware? How ar

an hese ideas o ree, and open, onen or works an be pushed?

o address suc issues, Myers, whose work was inrodued in Chap-

er 4, oered an idea on wha an ideal ulural soure ould be.35 He

suggesed onsidering ve aribues whic are: ransparen, in an eas-

ily ediable ex-based orma; ull qualiy, in a sandard ha permis he

35 See Rob Myers, “Culural Soures,” 2007, hp://robmyers.org/weblog/2007/08/26/
ulural-soures/.
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Figure 6.3: How deep is your soure?

Image: Anonymous, 2013
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rereaion o he nal orma; omplee, so ha all he maerials needed

o produe he disribued work are provided; unenumbered, ha is ree

o paens and DRM; sruured, as in provided in a desripive orma,

suc as veor graphis. Tis heoreial approac is however no ully

ranslaed in praie. I is worh noing ha he FSF, wih he 2000 GNU

Free Doumenaion Liense (GFDL), had aemped o ale his prob-

lem already, and mos noably he noion o ranspareny, needed or he

ollaboraion on, and he disribuion o ree doumenaion.36 o dae,

in he hisory o proo-ree and ree ulure deniions, only Freedom

Dened ried o address his issue. Aording o hem, o ruly be a ree

ulural work, a work mus respe our more ondiions, and one ha is

spei abou he noion o soure daa:

Availabiliy o soure daa:

Where a nal work has been obained hrough he ompilaion or
proessing o a soure le or muliple soure les, all underlying
soure daa should be available alongside he work isel under he
same ondiions. Tis an be he sore o a musial omposiion,
he models used in a 3D sene, he daa o a sieni publiaion,
he soure ode o a ompuer appliaion, or any oher suc inor-
maion.37

Tere is however an imporan aw in his approac: unlike ree so-

36 Te liense was noably used by Wikipedia whic laer in 2009, demanded he FSF
o cange he liense, using he inamous “laer version” loophole presen in mos
FSF lienses, o make he onen o he online enylopaedia ompaible wih he
rending CC BY-SA liense, o whic i evenually swiced wihou requiring auho-
risaion rom he GFDL opyrigh holders. For some onex see Free Soware Foun-
daion, “GFDL v1.3 FA,” 2014, hps://www.gnu.org/lienses/dl-1.3-aq.en.hml;
imohy, “Wikipedia Moving rom GFDL o Creaive Commons Liense,” Slash-
do, 2009, \url{hps://news.slashdo.org/sory/09/05/21/2317253/wikipedia-moving-
rom-gdl-o-reaive-ommons-liense}.

37 Te Deniion o Free Culural Works proje, “Deniion o Free Culural Works
1.0.”
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ware lienses ha legally implemen he ree soware deniion, his ex-

ra ondiion o soure daa availabiliy is no par o any ree ulure

approved liense erms. I is simply par o a guideline o deide wheher

or no a work ould ruly be alled a ree ulural work. Said dierenly,

an auhor does no have o respe his lause when using a ree ul-

ure liense, beause i is no par o he liense ondiions. In praie,

i is hereore possible o disribue works ha are no ruly ree wih

ree ulure lienses, lierally urning ree ulure ino a messy mix o

boh ree and non-ree ulural expressions. I he dieren ree ulural

ecno-legal sysems were no already onusing or diul o navigae

hrough, hey are now genuinely Kaaesque. Creaive Commons even

uses he misleading erm “approved or ree ulural works,”38 or is li-

enses ha respe he ree ulure liense deniion, whereas i really

should say ha suc or suc lienses are ree ulure lienses, no less, no

more.

In praie, a horough publiaion o properly liensed soure maeri-

als or works o ar is rare, and is usually limied o ariss and olleives

already lose o ree and open soure soware ommuniies, suc as so-

ware ariss using ree soware as a ramework. Similar o Vilayphiou

and Leray’s design praie, exposed o his pariular mode o produ-

ion and disribuion in heir daily use o ree soware ools, hese pra-

iioners evenually applied he same philosophy wih heir work, and

make many elemens o he laer publily available in reposiories, us-

38 Te aliaion is made visible wih a graphial badge in he human-readable sum-
maries o heir lienses. See mike, “Approved or Free Culural Works,” 2008,
hps://reaiveommons.org/2008/02/20/approved-or-ree-ulural-works/.
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ing dieren soware lienses.39 Tis aspe is pariularly obvious or

ariss and designers using ree and open soure Unix-like operaing sys-

ems, and who are hereore exposed o hese repliable inrasruures

and heir modes o disribuion whic rely on soure ode. For insane

wih Debian, he onneion beween soure ode and reedom is learly

expressed in is own ree soware guidelines:

• Soure Code

Te program mus inlude soure ode, and mus allow disribuion
in soure ode as well as ompiled orm.

[…]

• Inegriy o Te Auhor’s Soure Code

Te liense may resri soure-ode rom being disribued in mod-
ied orm underline{only} i he liense allows he disribuion o
“pac les” wih he soure ode or he purpose o modiying he
program a build ime. Te liense mus expliily permi disribu-
ion o soware buil rom modied soure ode. Te liense may
require derived works o arry a dieren name or version num-
ber rom he original soware. (Tis is a ompromise. Te Debian
group enourages all auhors o no resri any les, soure or bi-
nary, rom being modied.)40

Inused in suc a habius, hese ariss adop hem in heir own pra-

ie, someime expressing he moral imperaive o share ba regardless

o he ompuaional useulness o heir work, simply beause he la-

er would no exis in he rs plae wihou he aess o suc ools.41

39 See Lee, “Ar Unlimied.”
40 Perens, “Debian’s ‘Soial Conra’ wih he Free Soware Communiy.”
41 Tis explanaion omes up airly oen in inerviews. See Romero, FLOSSOFÍA: El

Soware Libre en el Are; Annalisa Cannio, Chui Yong Jian and Saniago Bene, Ars
Mees Radical Openness.
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However, suc an aiude owards he meiulous sharing o soure ma-

erial is unlikely o beome popular, due o he omplee or parial dis-

appearane o an ariulaed onep o soure. In a, by leaning up

he ompuer jargon when soware reedom was ransposed o ulure,

he moral jusiaion o ree soware whic was embedded in his idea

o soure ode availabiliy, disappeared as well. In spie o he idea o

dened deliberaive ree ulure presened as an ehial ounerpar o

he aggregaive marke driven CC liensing ha I disussed in Chaper

2, he ehis o ree ulure have no means by whic o maerialise. As

a resul, and in a srange wis, he impere ransposiion o soware

reedom o ulural reedom also has a negaive impa on ree and open

soure soware isel:

Can I apply a Creaive Commons liense o soware?

We reommend agains using Creaive Commons lienses or so-
ware. […] Unlike soware-spei lienses, CC lienses do no on-
ain spei erms abou he disribuion o soure ode, whic is
oen imporan o ensuring he ree reuse and modiabiliy o so-
ware.42

Indeed CC liensed soware, even hough as ulurally ree as ree and

open soure soware, is in a a pseudo orm o ree and open soure

soware. For insane an obusaed and ompressed JavaSrip library

an easily be disribued wih a CC BY-SA liense, or simply a CC BY

liense, hereore enouraging he widespread o said library, ye making

i lear ha is inner mecanisms are no he onern o anyone bu is

original auhors. In his ase, ree ulure in praie seems loser o a

42 Creaive Commons, “Frequenly Asked Qesions.”
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grais sharing onsumer ulure raher han a liberaed and empowered

produive apparaus. I is also signian ha in CC’s perspeive, as

shown in he quoe above, he quesion o modiabiliy is only an issue

or soware.

Te problem o soure has ye o be solved a he ime o wriing, bu

some eors o ake ino aoun his issue are worh menioning. In

a, as early as 2004, he Open Ar Nework sared o work on he Open

Ar liense (OAL), also known as he View Soure liense, or simply he

Soure Liense.43 Even hough his liense would be onsidered oday as

non-ree beause i prohibied ommerial use, i requesed ha “soure

le/s or he work mus remain aessible o he publi”. Unorunaely,

here was no onsideraion on he naure o he sandard used or suc

soure les. OAL made no dierene beween ree soware and propri-

eary soware, and no dierene beween open or lose le ormas and

sandards. Anoher ake on he quesion an be ound in he ongoing

work rom Frenc omposer and pianis Valenin Villenave, on a liense

ha would solve some o he soure issues disussed so ar, ye unpub-

lished o his dae. Villenave is an aive member o he Copyle Ai-

ude ommuniy rom whic he ree ulure FAL was born, as disussed

in Chaper 3. His idea is o modiy he FAL, in a way ha i would re-

quire he aris o provide all inermediary soure maerial used during

he reaion o a work o ar. Tis would inlude skeces and researc in

all versions. I a any given ime a soure elemen is involved, i mus be

43 See Open Ar Nework, “Te Soure Liense,” 2004, hp://web.arhive.org/web/
20041208023918/hp://hree.org/openar/.
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provided, so as o avoid a siuaion, aording o Villenave, where wha

is given aess o, is in a a summary o he work and no he work as a

whole.44 Tis approac would be, aording o he musiian, a onree

way o resis he passive and ommodied onsumpion o ree ulural

expressions, and onne ba wih he ree soware engineering ree-

dom, where re-usabiliy and modulariy is neessary or any progress

and innovaion, and a he same ime prevening ree ulure rom urn-

ing ino grais sharing onsumer ulure or a shareware ulure, o use

he analogies I made earlier. However, wih his exra sep, i seems ha

our problem is expanding urher and urher beyond he reursive ver-

igo riggered by diving ino he ulural soures o ulural soures: i is

also reacing he conex in whic hese very soures are reaed.

6.3 Sg I Cg  Hw M Fl A
Eg?

Te problem wih he noion o ulural soure is ha i is diul o

draw a lear line beween a well dened ulural area and he on-

ex in whic he laer has been produed one ulure has been redued

o shareable les. Free ulure does no provide a soluion, bu insead

urher sresses his reduion. Wha is more, his siuaion reaes a

ollow-up in he digial realm o some reeions o wenieh enury

44 Valenin Villenave, “Re: Soures d’une Oeuvre (Was Re: [Copyle_aiude] Fwd: Re:
[Revenu-Exisene:1310] Aces Pour Promoion Du Revenu d’exisene -> Com-
men Paragez Vous Vos Oeuvres Libres ?),” 2011, hps://lises.april.org/wws/ar/
opyle_aiude/2011-10/msg00042.hml.
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Amerian philosopher Nelson Goodman, and more preisely in his 1968

book Languages o Ar, in whic he disinion is made beween auo-

graphic and allographic works o ar. Goodman’s inerpreaion o he

ar obje is o ourse no developed in he onex o arisi oopera-

ion and ollaboraion, bu i does overlap oinidenly wih some o he

inelleual propery issues overed in his hesis as i approaces he on-

ep o auheniiy by looking a he dierene beween originals and

opies.45 Aording o he philosopher’s examples, paining is qualied

as auographic beause a opy o he original work is never auheni,

while musi is allographic, beause he work o he omposer is nished

wih he wriing o a sore ha an be used or muliple auheni peror-

manes; he also noes ha ar an be ormed o muliple sages, giving

examples wih prinmaking being boh wo-sage like and auographic,

whic helps him lariy ha auographic ar mus no neessarily rans-

lae ino he produion o one unique obje.46 Tese reeions on ar

and he work o ar, leads Goodman o evenually develop a heory o

noaion, where sipulaions are made or he reaion and use o sais-

aory sysems o noaion.47 Tis approac is lose o he quesions o

how o dene he soure o ulural works and wha would be an aep-

able medium and proool o reae and disribue hese.

However, he dierene wih Goodman is ha even hough ree ul-

ure seems o employ a rigorous synai and semani sysem, is heory

45 Nelson Goodman, Languages o Ar: An Approach o a Teory o Symbols (Indianapo-
lis: Bobbs-Merrill, 1968), III Ar and Auheniiy.

46 Ibid., 113–15.
47 Ibid., IV Te Teory o Noaion.
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o noaion—ha is buil upon soware daa and lienses—is no xed; i

evolves onsanly. Consequenly, alhough i esapes he reduionism

employed by Goodman, i noneheless ails o apure anyhing sharply

despie a ecno-legal apparaus ha keeps on expanding. Tis is pariu-

larly visible or arisi praies ha have emerged rom his ecno-legal

cangeabiliy, suc as live oding whic originally ame rom he desire

o use ree soware programming as boh a perormane ar medium and

approac o improvisaion in he onex o eleroni dane musi.48 Tis

pariular praie is exemplary o he appropriaion o ree and open

soure in he ars,49 bu i also shows he limiaion o he ree ulure

raional, dened, and quaniable noaion sysem. In suc a praie,

“he speiiy o ode is opened owards he indeerminism o impro-

visaion,”50 however, is disribuiviy also make irrelevan he muliple

saging analysis o ar produion wihin and ouside o he sope o is

reproduion, and in urn makes i impossible o deermine whic o all

o is original soures is he mos valuable.

Dening an arisi soure is as problemai as dening he language

o ar, ye he aess o inreasingly sophisiaed legal and ecnologial

ools, whic an enore a ne-grained versioned apure o he aris-

i reaion, direly uels an endless ques o apure he “pariipaion

mysique” o he poe.51 Wha happens is ha by being unable o exra

48 Alex MLean, “Haing Perl in Nighlubs,” 2004, hp://www.perl.om/pub/2004/08/
31/liveode.hml.

49 Simon Yuill, “All Problems o Noaion Will Be Solved by he Masses: Free Open
Form Perormane, Free/Libre Open Soure Soware, and Disribuive Praie,” in
FLOSS+Ar, ed. Aymeri Mansoux and Marloes de Valk (Poiiers: GOO10, 2008).

50 Ibid., 69.
51 In reerene o Carl Gusav Jung, ModernMan in Search o a Soul (1933; repr., London:
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universal useulness rom ulural produion—as opposed o he slighy

more dened useulness o ree soware or ree ar disussed in Chaper

3—a ecnologially assised brue ore approac o apure everyhing

is se ino moion. Te argumen rom Cramer ha wihou a dump o an

aris’s sorage devie no omplee works or biography an be wrien,52

shows how he quaniaion and apure o daa ooprins has boh

revialised disussions on inermedialiy, bu also demonsraes he inl-

raion o inormaion ecnology ino he ar disourse beyond praial

quesions o onservaion, arciving, and doumenaion. Tis sraegy

o sharing as dumping whaever has been digially apured, was exem-

plied early on wih he Praysaion Hardrive [si] published in 2001. Te

laer was a CD-ROM onaining raw daa rom he hard drive o media

aris and Maromedia Flash speialis Joshua Davis.53 Te shared daa

was mean o be explored, sudied, and reused. Even hough he onen

was ar rom being a raw bisream opy o he designer’s drive, i was

noneheless quie an impressive olleion o 3637 les o all sors and

spread in a maze o olders. Some scolars made a parallel beween his

proje and he ree and open soure ehos,54 bu his is a misundersand-

ing o how ree soware and open soure operae, beause he les were

Rouledge, 2001), Psycology and Lieraure.
52 See Florian Cramer, “Peer-o-Peer Servies: ransgressing he Arcive (and Is Mal-

adies?),” in adonnaM.mp3 - Filesharing, he Hidden Revoluion in he Inerne, ed.
Franziska Nori (Frankur: MAK, 2003).

53 Joshua Davis, Praysaion Hardrive (Wan Chai: Sysems Designs Ld., 2001).
54 Boris Cuovi and Hrvoje Sani, “Open Soure in Ar: Originaliy, Ar Proess

and Digial Preservaion,” in INFuure2009: Digial Resources and Knowledge Sharing,
2009; Mahew G. Kirscenbaum, Mechanisms: New Media and he Forensic Imagina-
ion (Cambridge: MI Press, 2008), 54.
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released wihou any lienses or opyrigh noies.55 Eeively he drive

ell insead ino he gooey grey swamp ha is unspeied publi domain

and deaul opyrigh laws. Sill, is remendous posiive impa on he

Flash user ommuniy, boh as an eduaional and inspiring ulural are-

a, demonsraed he eeiveness o a brue ore approac o sharing.

A sraegy whose moo ould be: i in doub, share i all.

Bu his makes me wonder abou he proess o produion. I he

hypoheial aim here is o provide he soure ode o an arwork, why

no ry o apure he reaive proess as well?56 Tis siuaion would

share some resemblane wih he rs aemps o ommerial ar gal-

leries in he early sevenies, o laim ba onepual ar in a ommod-

ied orm by enouraging he olleion o by-produs, areas, and

doumens, ha ould generae ommerial ineres aenuaed by he

novely praies hese objes ame rom.57 I also brings ba he pos-

sible analogy beween arisi use o ree ulural liensing wih prior

aemps o use he onra as a means o insiuional riique like Te

Aris’s Conrac by Siegelaub, as briey disussed in Chaper 3. However,

here he emphasis is no longer on aesheis, bu raher wheher or no

hese praies reinore or insead liberae he auonomy o he aris,

and how hese new mehods o doumening, arciving, and publishing

ransorm he language o ar. Tese issues are imporan ones o ake

ino aoun, in order o evaluae he beoming o he arisi praie

55 Email rom Joshua Davis o he auhor, June 8, 2012.
56 See AnneDekker and Jeroen van Masrig, “Serious Arciving: Preserving he Inan-

gible by Capuring Proesses,” in Archive2020: Susainable Archiving o Born-Digial
Culural Conen, ed. Anne Dekker (Amserdam: Virueel Plaorm, 2010).

57 aylor, Avan-Garde and Aer, 34.
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in ree ulure where—as I menioned earlier—liberaion and empower-

men also reaes a onsumer ulure o sharing; in a a muli-layered

sharing eonomy. So wihou noiing i, he rusraion oming rom

he la o deniion o arisi soures, ombined wih he inreasing

digial apure o human aiviy, is an open door owards a ommodi-

ed analysis and reording o he arisi praie isel, where Sneling’s

awkward gesures58 o ree soware rasmanship I disuss in Chaper

4, ould end being misinerpreed as movemens waiing o be sampled

wih all sors o sensors and apors. Wih inreasing means by whic

o sample phenomenons ino daa ses, i here is more o hese soures

han jus a aened obje, nohing prevens he apuring o suc iner-

medialiy by also providing eleroenephalographi daa, DNA samples,

osmologial models and more, hus ransorming he apure o prey

muc any phenomenon ino he soure o ar as noumenon, and redue

ulure o an ever expanding digial Voyager Golden Reord, onsanly

callenging Lyoard’s hypohesis ha knowledge anno be ranslaed in

is enirey by macines.59 I anyhing a all, I migh well sugges a new

ree ulural liense, he Borges Publi Liense, or omorrow’s librarians

o Babel,60 and heir lawyers.

By only ousing on he ecno-legal inrasruure ha permis he

disribuion and he proessing o daa, inormaion, and onen, he

value o wha is being disribued and proessed is however onsanly

58 Sneling, “Awkward Gesures.”
59 Lyoard, Rappor Sur Les Problèmes Du Savoir Dans Les Sociéés Indusrielles Les Plus

Développées, 5–7.
60 In reerene o Jorge Luis Borges, Ficions (1944; repr., London: Penguin Books, 2000),

Te Library o Babel (1941).
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re-onexualised. Is raison d’êre beomes more ambivalen. As I said,

he diuly o qualiying a universal useulness o wha is shared—

essenially he ailure o dene a universal approac o he digial

ommons—means ha old paradigms suc as quaniy versus qualiy

have beame superseded by poenialiy versus accessibiliy. Te nineies

debae on he soieal bene o digially disribued knowledge,61

has hus been ransormed sine he mid noughies ino disussions

on ulure as a digial ommons, where he laer is assessed on he

union o possible opporunisi ransormaion and insananeous

availabiliy. Free ulure is no responsible or his bu is sympomai

o his rend, and is implemenaion o a sharing eonomy does no

reae an alernaive o his siuaion. I is ye anoher variaion o an

inormaion soiey buil on op o ecno-legal pipes, in whic daa

ows rom one proessing uni o anoher, so as o shape and develop

an innie Lego onsruion sie. Here I make he analogy wih Lego

again—aer inroduing is onneion wih engineering ulure and

ree and open soure soware in Chaper 1—beause i he playulness

o he Lego mehodology or ulural produion is no so ar rom

he meamechanics o Swiss sulpor and painer Jean inguely, i also

shows ha here is a limi o he ranslaion o engineering ulure o

arisi mehodologies. Te resul is he risk o building an inrasruure

opimised or non-exising praies, based on shorus ha simpliy

ulural produion o an equivalen o indusrial produion, in whic

engineering proesses and re-usabiliy are essenial or innovaion.

61 Lévy, L’inelligence Collecive. Pour Une Anhropologie Du Cyberspace; Lévy, World
Philosophie.
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I reer o non-exising praies beause he disussion on soures and

onex shows ha ar and design praies do no always rely on exis-

ing ree ulural works, and hereore have lile use or wha he ree

ulure macinery exels a: he bureaurai organisaion o many digi-

al les. In a, even wihin dediaed ree ulure supporers, he very

aess o usable soures, le alone even nished works, rom heir peers

is only anedoally relevan. For insane, aording o Vilayphiou and

Leray, bu also oher graphi designers working wih ree soware and

disribuing heir work under ree ulure lienses, suc as Ana Isabel Car-

valho and Riardo Lauene rom he Poro based design sudio Manua-

ura Independene,62 no all he maerial ound in ree ulural liensed

graphi design is useul or oher designers. In pariular, or Carvalho

and Lauene here is a onsanly moving ronier made beween some

low-level omponens deemed somehow neural ha an be useul, suc

as a soware ool or a on, and on he oher side an auhorship ained

higher level arisi obje, like a nalised poser design or illusraion

ha is judged oo onexually spei o be useul.63 Here again we’re

onroned wih he problem o saging whaGoodman aed when work-

ing on he quesion o auheniiy, bu hen i ree ulure demonsraes

anyhing, i is ha here anno be one nie number o sages during he

making o ar, and ha he ar obje isel an also move aross all hese

sages depending on he onex o is making, disribuion, perormane,

62 Tis ommen was made o me during an inerview wih he wo graphi designers,
during he 2013 Libre Graphis Meeing (LGM) in Barelona.

63 Tis is espeially visible when omparing a general veor graphis daabase suc
as he OpenClipAr library, and he muc more personal vekorDB daabase rom
design group LAFKON. See LAFKON, “vekorDB,” 2012, hp://vekordb.lakon.ne.
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appreiaion … and useulness or ohers.

By rying o urn ulural uzziness ino a quasi-indusrial and modular

omposie macine, ree ulure alls ino he rap emerging rom is own

aemp o demysiy ulural produion, bu i also ails o be represen-

aive o he ulural workers who produe suc ree ulure. In pari-

ular he quesion o re-usabiliy shows ha appropriaion ar and remix

praies are a very good demonsraion o he advanage o ree ulural

proesses over more onservaive IP mecanisms, bu i is also an inaed

ale ha helps argumen more easily he quesion o eonomi aessibil-

iy and poenialiy o digial ulure. o be sure, I do no mean ha here

are no suc hings as remix or appropriaion wihin ree ulure, bu ha

ouside spei praies, suc as arisi sraegies o iaion or appro-

priaion, or playul ollaboraion wihin lose olleives and neworks,

as disussed in Chaper 2, or as winessed in small-sale ree soware ar

ollaboraions,64 hey remain singular and loalised proesses. As or he

soure o a work, Leray explained o me during our disussion ha rom

he perspeive o OSP, here was possibly more value in sharing he do-

umenaion o momens o reaion and explaining why hese momens

maer—wha he olleive alls reipes—raher han jus dumping ol-

leions o soure les and digial asses under ree ulure lienses. In

he ase o ree ulure supporers like OSP, i means ha he brue ore

i in doub share i all dump approac is reacing a new level, by no jus

64 Anne Dekker, “Enabling he Fuure, or How o Survive FOREVER: A Sudy o Ne-
works, Proesses and Ambiguiy in Ne Ar and he Need or an Expanded Praie
o Conservaion” (PhD hesis, Goldsmihs, Universiy o London, 2014), 5. Te Value
o Openness.
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preempively providing aess o he hings hey are unable o aribue

a universal useulness, bu by also making he onsiderable eor o pro-

vide guidane wihin he dump and explain why some are useul o hem.

Wih his sraegy, he raionalisaion o sharing ino a ree ulural peer-

o-peer le excange, beomes one again he basis o a human-o-human

relaion.
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Interlude

As shown in he seond par o he disseraion, ar and ulural pla-

orms an hrive on ecno legal onsrains. I also explains why some

elemens o proo ree ulure, disussed in Par 1, have ranslaed ino

very diverse praies. Tereore he populaing o ree ulure is no al-

ways spei o ree ulure, and is more likely o relae o he naure

o he environmens in whic hey emerge. Ye, ree ulure supporers,

wih heir desire o proe suc environmens by an over-ariulaion

or priniples and rules, overlook he a ha he very ailure o his a-

emp does no preven ulural developmen, bu is insead an imporan

omponen, a veriable rui déendu, rom whic new praies and rans-

aions will be ed. O ourse, he hypohesis brough o he ore by he

ree ulure argumen, is ha evenually ulural onsrains will be so

srong and repressive, ha all hese praies will end up sied and a he

servie o a ommodiaion proess ha harvess he work o ariss.1

However, he same logi oered by ree ulure when pushed o he ex-

reme, leads o anoher orm o ommodiaion provoked by he endless

1 David M. Berry and Giles Moss, “Ar, Creaiviy, Inelleual Propery and he Com-
mons: Can Free/Libre Culure ransorm Ar?” Free Soware Magazine 6 (2005).
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